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City Elections Roundup 

Parade Of Candidates 

Qualify In Casselberry 

GNP Increases 11.2 Per Cent, 

Biggest Hike In 20 Years 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Gross National Product, 

the broadest measure of the nation's economic health, 
grew at an annual rate of 11.2 per cent during the three 
months ending Sept. 30, for the biggest increase In 20 
years, the government reported today. 

The GNP figures released by the Commerce Depart-
ment measure the total viume of goods and services 
produced in the economy. 

During the same period In 1974, the GNP declined at an 
annual rate of 2.9 per cent. 

New York Turns To Congress 
WASHINGTON (AP) - With President Ford spurning 

New York City's request for aid, the city Is turning to 
Congress for help to stave off financial default. 

In the House, an economic stabilization subcommittee 
Lrt 	t;irjns tLiv into th&' city 's financial 	iith 

M.iyor Abraham Beanie a its first witness. Beanie will 
- f'flowed la'.r In t 	by New York Coy. 1t': 

Carey and Federal Reserve Board Chairman Arthur F. 
Burns. 

Beirme said Sunday that even if New York City 
defaulted and thereby was spared from paying Interest on 
its debts, the city would still bell billion short of the cash 
needed to meet palls from December to March. fi 

Ford Pushes Food Stamp Plan 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford is plan to 

change the federal food stamp program will concentrate 
benefits to the nation's neediest families and reduce costs 
to taxpayers y at least $1 blIi;cn. White House sources 
say. 

Ford spent part of Sunday finishing Na proposals, which 
will be presented to Congress today by Agriculture 
Secretary Earl L Butt. 

The 11-year-old food-stamp program in August was 
rving an estimated I8.8 million persons at an annual 

cost to the federal govern.r nt of 15.2 billion. 
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A M on the 9th div of December Sanford. Florida, according to the 	 trnvrrcv has fallen on,lr$ 

Herald Stall Writer 

Sheriff's detectives today 
discovered that one of two 

with the passing In Sanford of a 
check stolen In a West Virginia 
post office burglary has been In 
ti Lake County Jail at Tavares  

Corruption Attack Planned 
WASHINGTON AI'i -. Justice Department officials 

are preparing a major attack on government cocruption 
and lucrative national and International fraud schemes, 
says the department's chief criminal prosecutor. 

Assistant Atty. Gen. Richard L Thornburgh said the 
a Irninal division will hire more lawyers and devote more 
attention to investigating and prosecuting corruptiod, 
organized crime and white-collar crime. 

But the effort cotId be hamiered If the Internal 
Revenue Service sets out of criminal investigations, 
Thornburgh said in an lnterv1w. 	 - - 

Congress To Mull Shortage 
WASHINGTON (AP) - After a week's recess, Congress 

is returning to work today to tackle the problem of natural 
gas shartager and the question of whether there should be 
another tax cut next year. 

The legislative load lacing the lawmakers is so heavy 
and Includes so many ontroversies that congressional 
leaders say the 1975 session will nm to Christmas and 
Perhaps even New Year's. 

LT Foil 0 . 
J, 	W 

IN BRIEF 

Fighting Breaks Out Again 

Between Christians, Moslems 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Christian-Moslem warfare 

spread through Beirut again today after a night of heavy 
rocket. mortar and machine-gun exchanges In several 
dAsticts. 

"1 cannot tell you anything good," said the government 
radio. "AU approaches and roads Inside the city are un-
safe." 

Jeeps with Ioud3peakers toured Moslem neigh. 
burbhoods under fire urging residents of hlgh.rlse 
apartment b'ild1ngs to take shelter In their basements, 

Associated Press correrpondent Farouk Nassar, 
trapped in one combat zone, reported that the local 
muezzin Interrupted his morning call to prayers to tell 
Moslems who did not have basements to come to his mos-

ie. 

Kissinger Begins Ch!na Tc!k: 
PEKING iAPi - Secretary of State Herx'y A. 

Kissinger today began four days of talks with Ct1'ieae 
officials alter being told by one of Ms hosts that the danger 
of a new world war Is increasing because of Soviet-
Ametican detente. 

Kissinger met with Deputy Premier Teng Hslao-ping 
t '"'Irk ut arnuit.s ft. I'rcdcj-it l'ird's vi.t to 
China next month and to discuss the International 
situation and bilateral Issues between the Chinese and 
U.S. governments. 

Teng. who has been directing the day-today operation 
of the Chinese govertunent since Premier, thou En-lal 
tx~canie UI, noted in preiiniir.ory remarks before the 
meeting began that ft had been nearly a year stree 
Kissinger's last visit to China. 

OFFER 

IE 66C 

eatball sub 

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 

Soviets May Exile Sakharov 

MEATBALL 
REG. $1.15 SUBS ONLY 49 

(XWENHAGE?4, twiark (AP) — fli Soviet 
gvunmet has decided to expel Anthel Sakharov, the  
rudest scientist and civil rights fighter, In the near 
future, the conservative newspaper Berlingike Tidende 
— today. 

The piper said Its Information cane from a well. 
Informed ow-e - whom it did not identify - at the threc. 
day 1r.ternaio1al Sakharov Hearing on coadiU'xta in the 
Soviet Union which ended &mday, 

A ,nzmber of w1et exiles who support Sitkltaro,'s sn 
paign for tstman rights in the Soviet Union attended he 
hearing. 

AT ALL SUB & SANDWICH SHOPS 

SOHIK 
9 
S 

'The Personal Touch I" 
Shops in 

Si nfoi'd - Apopka - L'ingwood. AHamonte 
Orlando (2) South Trail a, Silver Star Rd. 

Tuesday's 	- 1tciri Grepry was eircte 	EwnJngflt'vaId .....
).FlreAIafmSystemferp,c,pl,al 	 Edna E. Skiver 	 DLSCIIARGFS 	thelowtomid 806. Lows mainly 

ectare that this report of condItion Is true and correct to the best I my knowledge and 1*11,1. 

J. 13, Hodges We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of thIs Sport of condition and declare that It his been examined b-, us 'id to the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct. 
H. H. Hodges 

A. K. Shosmakse, Jr. Directors 
Harry Lea, Jr. 

UbIIsm: Oct. 20, 1913 
It 117 

--I— I 

I 	I - 	 TS01 
This Week 

You receive a complete salely inspection 

All work guaranteed 
for 6 months or 6000 miles INCLUDES: 

Cl'arnci 5a'k P:u; 
Matched Tungsten Points 	We [mpioy Only 0, Heavy Duty Condenser 	

Csrtifj,d Mechanics ( 	Adjust Timing Set Dwell 
Adjust carburetor 
Electronic Analysis 	 Service Dept. flours Resistor Plugs 

& Limited access ..tra 	 Weekdays 8 to 	I 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE I 

$49.88 	 I INCLUDES' 	
I (Acid $30 for disc brakes) 	

install oversized linings on all 4 wheels 
Rebuild all 4 wheel cylinders 	 I 309000 	
Turn all 4 braIse drums & arc all 4 brake shoes 
Repack front wheel bearings 

mile 	Bleed & adjust brakes 
Inspect brake hoses & lines 
Inspect master cylinder guarantee 
COMPLETE SAFETY INSPECTION 

I- — — — — — — — — — — — — 
 

l— — — — — — — — — — ------1 1 IM 	 I 
SEMINOLE ChrysIer-pfymoth 

& DODGE TRUCKS 

Rt. 17-92, Sanford JutI 9 mos, north at At £36 
I = 	 $a&.rd Phsee: 322.1655 	Otlands Phoni: 60-417$ L. 	_ 	

a 	— — 	 I m— — — — — 

Sanford: 	 In the upper 506 extreme north, 
Linda M, Cohen 	 603 central and 706 extreme 
Jobnele W. Porter 	 south. 
Kay F. Manning, DeLerm 	Daytona Beach tides: high 

Spgs. 	 9:16 sin., 9:31 p.m.; low 2:34 
Bernara Kartmann, Deltona a.m.,3:Olp.m. Port Canaveral: 
Tracy Sharp, lake Monroe high 8:56 am., &56 pm,; low 
William V. Bartlett, Orlando 2:34 am., 3:01 p.m. 

	

r U3 	LU t.ase siary wnere me llVt'LWIl. ltlS 	 plat ttieriut as recorded in Plit Book 	
' 	 (iS. Sugar last mon th cut the amount of Land it was 

	

- 	 -- - -' 	

' 	the qualification period ended candidate qualification period 	Candidate qualifying period 
street as the men fled on foot. testify in court anymore.. . .or Pubii: Oct 70, 31. 77, 1973 	. page 1$. Public Records of. She went to her home and we'll kill you.” 	 DES 172 	 Seminole County. Florida. 	 . 	 tOJ)011i to lease in Palm Beach County from 8,644 acres Altamonte ~prings 

__________ 	

in Winter Springs will close will be told for cash n hand to the . 	 , to 3,845 In an attempt to placate Florida Wildlife telephoned police, officers said. 	 - _

- 	 highest arid best bidder at the front 	 Federation opposition. But the firm notified the DNR last Nov. 3. 

	

Sanford patrolman John 	 Legal Notice 	 door of the Seminole (. ffly : 	 week that it was going back t,othefull proposal Moore Jailed Gregory Lawson 

00d Agenda Items Routine 

CourthouSe. in Sanford, Florida, at _____________________________________________________ 	 In the Altamonte Springs city Vance, 18, 1010 Holly Ave., on a 	 IPIC hour of Ii 00 AM on October 
election, scheduled this year for charge of buyIng, receiving and CaIJNo.495 	.harterNo. 12117 National Bank Region No. 	31st, 1915, by ARTHUR H. BECK-: 	 Camil Lauds Jury's Verdict 	Longw Nov. 4, Mayor Nnnnan Floyd Is WITH, JR., the Clerk of the Circuit 
being opposed, by ex-Mayor 

concealing stolen auto tires and 	 REPORTOF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 	 Court at the Eightftrith Jl4icial 	
Only three Items , other than transaction, but that he had no John 	Reams, 	recently expanded unless the zoaing areas 1301'Th Of SR 434. 	 cumbent City Commissioner 

Lawrence Swoiford while in- 
wheels. Bond for Vance was set 	 DOMESTICSUBSIDIARIES. OF THE 	 circuit in ar for SeminoteCounty. 	 GAINESVILLE tAP) 

- Former Gainesville. 	
routine business, appear on the authority to deny the purchase requested a variance to permit were changed 	 Although it had been believed helen Keyser is beir:1: 

in 	Casselberry police jailed 	AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER30. 5973 	ef'trred by the Circuit Court Of the 

- 

- 	 ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 	 Florida, 	want to in AIdd, 	 Eight defendant Scott Camil, cleared In what he claIn 	agenth for today's 7:30 pm. :.ince the city had rit adopted exInsi:ri of the bttsiness, but 	The kennels are in the midst the sul1tvion dcvelcpers were challenged 	by 	political 

f

said despite teletyped lookout 	
Wheeler became suspicious 

or 10 days. 
- 	 hood for a man Incarcerated 	

at 	
OF SANFORD IN THE STATE OF FLCIDA 	 Finit Judgmt of Foreclosure' 	

. 	 attempt by federal itgtts to frame hutri, 	meeting of the Langwood City its new ordinance increasing was told by City Attorney Ned ef a residential area. 	 to deed the utility lines to the newcomer Glen Buschman 

	

Detective Sgt. W. A. 
Vinton the Volusia County Jail. 	

Lowndl!3 Square, Cassililberry, 	COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE 12 	for Seminole Lounly. Florida, in the - 	 . 	-I think that it just says there are certain things

AT 
Serb, 3, 481 	PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE flY 	Eighteenth Judicial Circuit in arid; 	 SaYStk'lliostrcventverdict hasasimplerneaning, 	 Council. 	 the fees. 	 JuIianJr, that the kenneLs area 	Council Chairman J.H. cityThe public hearing concerns "non-conforining use," were in Grant, last week, asked Julian 	

, the council found earlier spread ftoughout the ea3tern 
and apprehension orders 

and called a man in We.st on 15,0000 on a charge of 	 UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161. 	
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF:

we 	
The items include: 

seaboard states that Lake Virginia to whom the check was obtaining property with a 	 MIAMI. as Successor by merger : 	 a 12-member federal jury.

(ascot DADE FEDERAL SAVINGS.

~ 	
Prepayment of water meters on Williamson [load. A man, who 

- 	won't stand for," C.amilsaid after the sflj Saturday by 	George Nader-discussion the the dog kennels east of operation before the city to determine the ownership of been deeded to Sanlando DeVoney has no opposition to County authorities 	hadn't 	
stolen. 	 Sheriff's deputies arrested 	unteddablts) ...............................5,351,972.25 	ASSOCIATION versus FRANKLIN 

ASSETS  issued and was told it had been worthless check. 	
Cash and due from banks (Including S None 	 SAVINGS 	AND 	LOAN: 	 and co-defendant Larry Taylor Innocent of charges of 	Ordinance 410-aulgnment of

adopteti its zoning ordinance In water and sewer lines within Utilities, which serves th? his rr-electi(m to a second terin 

	

with ORLANDO FEDERAL: 	i 	 The Jury deliberated three hows before finding Camil 	May 27; public hearing on has leased the facility from the late 1950's and could not be the three subdivisions in the areas with secr and water. 	in office Williams of Titusville had been 
reported that Daniel Warren 	

Vinton said the check was In a Thomas Keitt Penn, 20, of Lake u.s. Treasury securities .......................... 3.228106.20 	ARMS APTS. INC. a Florida a. 	 selling cocaine and assaulting two federal undercover 	zoning to the kennel property incar 	
.

11 was shot by one of tile agents dwing the 	
and water lines in the ,Moorings, Alleged Unsanitary Conditions To Be Heard 

	

ceratedlodaysagobyML 
Dora police in a forgery case. several thousand dollar,, and warrant charging robbery and 	and corporations .............................. 1,961,591.22 	KELLER. RAYMOND C. KELLER.: 	

March 31 Incident that led to his arrest, 	
l)evonshire and Winsor Manor  

packages containing 	un- aggravated 	uIt. Bond for Obligations of Staln and political subdivisions .... 3.M,376.52 MARGARET G. KELLER. E.' 
Other securities (Including Federal 

- 	 HILL, and which bears Case No 75 
Sheriff's agents and U.S. 	circulated colas from the San Penn was set at $10,000. 	Reve corporate s,toci) .........................69,000.00 	1343CA09-C In the 	04 said. 

	

~ 	 Disabled Motorist Robbed 	Nader, of Nader flornes. 

subdivisions. Postal Inspectors 'th morning Francisco Mint, that were 	
Trading account scurities ..................... None 	Court. 	- 	

. 	 currently developing Longwood 
were reported at Tavares In. stolen in Sept. 21 burglary 

at Death Threats 	 Federal funds sold and securities purchased 	 DATED this 11th day 04 October. 
-. 	 under agreements to resell .......... .......... 	um000.00 	toys 	 ~ 	 HOLIXWOOD (AP) - Oscar P. Snyder 	nw,. 	Groves off E.E. Williamson 

vestigating the case. 	 the Hodgesvulle, W. Va., Post 

. 	Authorities said the two 	Sanford police and sheriff's 
	I 	dreds of motorists Pawed him As he IRY Slumped In his 	Road. purchased 85 water 	By JANE CASSELBERRY 	

Residents in the Meadowlark said were of drainage pro6lems 	Nelson Whitaker. resident of 	Also 	scheduled 	for 

	

nk premIses, furniture and fixtures, and 	 Arihur H. Beckwith, Jr. 	- 

A second suspect In the stolen Office 
' 

Seminole Gardens Apartments, mspe,m may be linked to a detectives today were reported 	other assets representing bank promises .......... 9U8W.03 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	! 	two hours, were two men who robbed him of S150. 	 after it was announced the city

check cases But POSICY, 	 Loans ..........................................21,O74..00 	(Seal) 	
' 	 car, slipping Into a diabetic corns. The ft to stop, after 	meters On May 27 at $110 each 	Herald Staff Writer 	section Of the city have corn- from the parking lot and septic The Terrace. will ask the discussion: 

	

WIN`TER SPRINGS — Neigh- plained about accumulated tanks at Cumberls,id Farms council to change an ordinance 	— Culverts on Shore Road in Sanford. Inviestiptors &Atd hurglaries in several states an threats against Calvin C. Yates Inv"ImenI, In unconsolidalled subsidiaries 	 JOHN C, REBER, of 	
q 	

they didn't bring any ambulance." Snydersaid Sunday as 	rileter connection fees to $175. alleged unsanitary conditions sidewalk at 609 David Street. 	In other agenda action, t1im The ordinance presently to the municipal building, 

Sanford, was arrested Sept 	recent series of post office Investigating telephoned death Real Estate owned other than bank premises - . - - 	 None 	0 	Coen 
by Cecelia V. Ekem 	, 	

' 	 "About a half-how later, the same two came back and 	would be raising ts water borhood complaints about trash and drainage on the Store on SR gj., 	 regulating swimming pools. 	- Report on status of rrpal's reporters to withho!d details of the eastern seabalard. 	Jr., 23-year-uld admitted  
Customers' liability to this bar* an 

and 	"asso-iat.d 	companies" 	 None 	Ruth, Macthan. Bergstrom 	, 	 he recuperated in a Hollywood hospital. Instead, he said, 	Public Works Director Ralph will be on the agenda when the 	Harry Burkett of hacienda council will vote on final ap- requires 16 feet between the end holding up final acceptance of 
the arrest, at that time, fearing 	Investigators said they 	burglary ring member sad key 	acceptances outstanding .....................None 	55 E. Llvinontori Strom 	: 	 this time they took his watch and ring. 	

Fisher said, at the time, that City Council meets tonight at Village has presented the proval for the 1975-76 city of a dhing board and the bot- the buildings which wi 	- 

	

: 	 "The last thing I expected was to get robbed," he said. 	the city lost 8.5,525 in the 7:30. 	 council with color photos he budget ordinance, 	 torn of the pool. 	 one year old. 

publicity would m.ike Williams still loosing for an auto believed witness In the trials of some of Other assets (Including $ Hone 	 Post Office 50* 3115 	 - flee the state, 	 11 soon Ix 
to have Siorm of 	 the 13 persons arrested in mid- 	direct lease fInancing) ...........................337,063.09 Orlando. Florida 33102 	 "1 was praying that someone wuuld stop - but not for 	

— Bids for two new police 
Both Posley and Williams loot in its trunk. 	 August In connection with a 	

DES 	 :  were named In circuit court 	 multi-county "steal to order" 	TOTALASSETS ...............................35.241.301.1)  
4. 

I -- 	 ____ 
- Proposed ordinance to 

warrants charging buying, 	 theft rIrg. 
- 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE' 	 Colson: We Are Marked Men 

- -- 

- 	 EIOHT'INTH JUDICIAL CII- 

_________ Pjblls1i OCt 20 197$ 	 that 	
- 	 cats 

receiving Mild con eanng ,toe 	Rape Reported 	 Yates told police that he and 	 LIABILITIES 	 CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE' 
permit the counciLto Issue fees 
for signs allowed on Liv' street 

property and conspiracy to 	 CALENDAR his family have been repeatedly 	
COUNTY. FLORIDA. 	

- 
commit a felony; uttering a 	Sanford police today were threatened by an unknown man Demand deposits of Individuals, partner. 	 NO. 7$.IU4CA5C.I 	 BUSHNELl. (AP) — Convicted Watergate figure rights-of-way. forged Instrument Bonds were reported searehlng for two m, 	intelephonecalls. 	 ships. and corporations ......................10.711.13314 	FEDERAL NATIONAL MOP - 
set

1
r at 110,000 each. 	 who raped a Myear-old woman 	Yates said his grandmother Time and savingi deposits of Indl*viduals, 	 TGAGF ASSOCIATION, 	 has warned prisoners here not to expect to be accepted 	(K7r. 21 	 (K'T. 2 2 	 Seminole Spokes luncheon, OCT. 2124 	 Car %nib at Clem t,rouard's 

% 	- 	 I 	 Charles Colson, who is campaigning for prison reform, Z 	
Festival at Winter Springs 

— Loan of tractor for the Fall 

Posley was arraigned on the near Sixth St. and Avocado Ave. was told, -it Calvin dowil stop 	par trwshlps, and corporations ................ 	16,943,979-33 	 V  $ 	Pfanhft, 	 bark in society upon their release. 	 United Way fourth report 	Seminole County Association 12:15 p.m., Longwood Hotel. 	Rummage sale sponsored by Shell Station, 25th and Park, 9 Elementary School and city's 
liability.

charges Oct. 6 and trial was set early Sunday, 	 running his mouth In court, he's Dpp,xlhof United States Government .............. 201,491 T 6. HOMAS W. BEAM. of a. 	 "We are marked men," the former White House special 	luncheon, noon. Sanford for Retarded Children theater Call Mrs. Lynn Lienons of Women's Guild of Ascension a.m. to 4 p.m. sponsored by AU  for Nov. 17 in Sanford. 	 The woman told Officers she going to get killed." 	 Deposits of States and polItical subdivisions ....... 1,341,10.22 	 D$,ndant' 	 - counsel told about 50 inmates Sunday at Florida's Sumter 	Holiday Inn, Sanford Lions Club benefit "The Music Man," 7:30 Longwood for reservations. 	Lutheran Church, Overtx-ook Souls School eighth grade. Deposits Of foreign governments and 	 TO: THOMAS W. BEAMand if. 	 1,.orrect1onaI Institute. "Society Is not forgiving. Society is 	host. Dutch treat. 	 p.m., Annie Russell Theatre, 	 Drive, Caa.'ielberry, 8:30 a.m. to OCT. 31 
- 	was raped by two unidentified 	Yates said his f 

vestigstors 	and 	postal men who "Jumped out of the by a Caller that "we're going to Domits, of com mortis I banks ..................... 	46,90.1j Locust Lane. W, West AA11tom Ohio - 	 I 

Vinton said sheriff's in ather was told 	official Institutions ............................ 	 1401111111 	married - SEAM. his wIfi, 2S7 	
- going to turn its back on you." 	 Rollins 	College. 	Tickets 	 3 p.m. 	 Fraternal Order of Eagles NEED A authorities entered the case bushes" alongside the streets Pt you. too." 	 Cer filled and officers' checks, etc . ................. .. . 311413,07 13353 

	

: 	 But Colson, released frorn prison in January after 	Sanford Tourist saill sbd- available from Streeps's 	Harvest Festival, First ocr. 25 
WCEHY On Sept- 27 aftw Paisley Enid threatened 90 kill her if SIX 	Yates said he was told In one TOTALDEPOSITS ............... s 32.7n.7mig 	 NOTICE TODIFEND 	 serving seven months for obstruction of justice in the 	fieboard Club potluck supper 6 Agency in Orlando or by mail United Methodist Church, 5th 	Women of the Moose Chapter Halloween Party, 7-9 p.m., and Williams allegedly gave didn't submit. 	

Auxiliary 3643 Children's 	TARPOR 
of the telephone calls that "U 	(a) Total demand deposits ......1 12,112,271.71 	 SUiT TO 	 : 	: 	Watergate affair, said he is thankful for the time he spent 	p.m., clubhouse on lakefront. CA11C. P.O. Box ION. Sanford. and Magnolia, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. FORECLOSE MORTGAGE 	' 	_ 	

I 	 in jailb ausetie"grcw closer to the lord" Sanfcrd bailbondsmzin Lee A. 	After the assaults, police you rare anything about your 	
$ 	 mai'red - 	BEAM l's wife. and - 

	
1 	 1404 Halloween Dance. 9:30 games. refreshments and 	TENT? 	

I 
Wbeeler Jr. a $708 check for said. the woman was left in the mother and dad, ) ou Wier nat Fecilera! funds purchased and securities sold 	

Lunch, 11:30-1:30. 	 pm., music by flarmnonaires, prizes, club hc'rri, Fern Park. 	 SEE US 
(b)'Totaltimeandsavingsdeposits 	 vc,u. THOMAS W PEAPI arid t 	

"The Great Copper Caper (Xi'. 23 	 Costume prizes and cake walk.Spring Oaks Homeowners 	Army-Navy 

	

Oil those claiming any right. title or , 	. 
 underagreementstor.purchae ............. None 	tiwerest by, through or under -ou,, 	 Reagan Aide Optimistic 

	

Day" Seminole County student. 	baited Way Victory Dinner, 7 	Spire Circle, Order of the 	Car-nh'al, 12:30 to 5:30 p.m., Association has designated V*lhlen Pledges County contribute to United Way. Prize JYM., Quality Inn North, 1-4 and Amaranth, 
1:30 p.m. at home of sponsored by Idylwilde -Trick or Treat" night, 5:30 to 	Surplus 

Liabilities for borrowed money 	 Nrse 	are hd'f,by notified that a complaint: 	 to best decorated coin catcher. SR 434. Dutch treat buffet. 	ILL Evelyn Hayes. 	 Elementary School PTA. 8:30 P.M. Only commercial 	310 SANFORD AVE. 
Acceptances executed by or for account 	 sMcribed pco,fvty, b-: 

	

Mortgage Indebtedness .............................7s,00 to forelot, a certain mortgage on' 	
ORLANDO (AP) - The top southern strategist for 	

Games, booths and food. 	wrapped candles per'missable. 
wit- 	 , 	 Ronald Reagan has predicted that the former 	 Weight Watchers, 7 p.m. 	SISTER, Inc., noon, Cavalier 

	is of this bsrk and outstanding .................. Nons 	Lot II. PIORTH*000. according: 	 governor will do "very well" in Florida's Republican 	Sanford Woman's Club. 	Restaurant. 	 ocr, u-s 
Other liabilities ..................................1,533,210,50 	to the Plat therof, as recorded in 	 primary March 9. 	

(Xi'. 24 	 'Fri County Roadrunners CB 
Plat Book I?, Pages Ii and 47. of the $ 

	

Florida, a-k.a lIt Ash Lane,' 	 . David Keene said as he kicked off a statewide campaign 	Senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m., Halloween Dance and charter servaticn Jamboree, Sanford MINORITY INTEREST IN 	 Atiamont. brings, Florida, 	 Sundaytodrwnupvotersupportin)bigcw,ti 	 Sanford Civic Center. Enter, night for Aerie 3643 and Civic Center. Door prizes, 	
i COUPON SERVICE S

FrAterval Order of Eagles Radio Club Hearing Con. 	riiiissis 	

--PECI 

	

_________________ 	 I 

(Costimsed From Page 1-A) 	said, 	 be a plus cm the employment 	
CONSOLIDATEDSUBSIDIARIES 	 None 	been filed against -,.'u. and you 	' 

, 	 tainment by School of Dance Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Altamonte entertainment, beauty contest, 

soon. We're working with three 	"It (the firm) will employ a picture," he added. 	 ________ 	' rexuir..t to serve a copy of your' agencies and at least 	will substantial number of persons 	 AL IJ.nton says the 	 antw.rorptaadlng,othecompIal,t: • 

	

-. Air Strike Talks Resume 	
Arts, 8p.m. 	

('iic Center. Dance music by shuck bar. Dance Friday, 7-11 __________________________ 	 I 
locate at flue port," nolgner in the next few montha and will effort will try to convince 	 RESERVESON LOANS AND SECURITIES 	 PATRICK MGROTTY, 	

Beta Chi Initiation DInner, 7 

on 	the P l aintiffs attorney, ' 
	 Nick L'feifauf -,l19 pus. Costume p.m. to Dixie Lane and Country 	1 	

'c' 
	

Tu i'ie lID 
____________ 	 I businessestolocatesornewhere 	 BriCkeIl Avenue. 301, MiamI.; 	 MlAMllA1')_FederalnaoI'sreswned todayj, 	

pm. Sheraton Inn, Sanford. 
prizes. 	 Cut-up. 	

! Power Firm  H e ad S 	
because, "It doesn't make any Other reserves on loans ........................None 	the Circuit Court on or before the 

In Central Florida, period, Reserve for bad debt losses on loans Net up 	 Florida. nd file the org nal answer . • 	. 	attempt to settle a 52-day-old strike by flight attendants 

	

pursuant to IRS rulings) ........................310,531.02 	or pleajing In the attice of the Clerk 	
that has shut down Na tional Airlines. difference where an Industry Is Reservesan securities .........................None 	3ltt day of November, hiS. If you, 	 - 	The afternoon 	Wil. 	Florida 	Nurses 	Assn., Get  t 	Threats  located — It benefits the entire 	 , 	________ fail to di) SO, judgment by default: 	 - 11am J. I!sery, President Ford's special assistant for 	District 37, 4 p.m., Seminole area community." 	 TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 	

relief demanded in the comp,aint 

	

Will be taken against you for the. 	
LborTherehavebet'nruonegotlatlonsffl, 	 Health 	Center, 	Sanford. AND SECURITIES  ......... --- .... - - -- ------ -- 	

DONE AND ORDERED at San 	 Meeting relates to continuance ORLANDO (AP) — Two iettcr, but one FP&l. spokes- 	Also, the authority Is seeking 	 ford, Seminole County, florida, thl&" 	 — 	
__ of District 37. Florida power company presi. man said the firm had no p 	the power to issuc Industrial 	 15th day of October. A 0 1973. 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	 Seal) dents received extortion letters to meet the demand,, 	 revenue bonds, a nwthod of 	
Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr 	: 	 HOSPITAL NOTES 	 vi'w Auxiliary Unit 10050 of 

mailed over the weekend, corn- 	 luring new industry to 
an area. Capital notes and debentures ...................None 	Click Of thi Circuit Court 	

___ Casselberry, charity bazaar, Exemi,t from federal taxes, the 	— Per Cent Due 	$ None 	 By Lillian T. 	
Winter Park Mall, 10 a.m. to 9 

as did the heads of utilities L's 	 ___ 
pany officials confirmed today, Gregory 

Names bonds are sold and paid out by 	— Per Cent Due — $ None 	 DePUty Clerk 	
OCTOBER is 	

Burdean Colegrove, DeBarY p.m. Baked goods, novelty gifts 
Miulsa4,w1 ..,i 	 the companies 	involved. EquIty capltal.total ...............................umx 	tisbIlth: Oct 70, 77, No' 3. 50. 1975 

DES 110 	 ADMISSIO'iS 	 Rita K Pet-rick, DeBar> 	
and white elephant items. 

"We have no ciwnrnent 	Goetzinger 	 Sponsoring agencies aren't 	Preferred stock-total par value ............... 	}Jone 	_______________________ 	
Sanford: 	 Cherly I). Hunt, Deltona liable 	 No. shares outstanding None make," said Homer Boynton of 

	

ommonSotck.totaIpa,'vaIu, ... ........ ...... ..733,000.00 	INVITATIONTOIID 	- 	 Grace V. Cramer 	 Yvett C. Freeman, Lake the Fill's external affairs dlvi. 
The Board of Trustees Of the 	 .Evelyn Jones 	 Mary 	 Humane Society of Seminole, sin In Washington. lIds Is Abig question now, Is how the 	No. shares authorized 73S0O 	

Semi 	County PUblIC Hospital s 	-, Ilertle Marshall 	 Gregory A. 11111, Lake Mary 8 p.m., First Federal of No. sha res outstanding 73,500 	 invites bids upon the follo*ing: and has been our posture and it committee will be financed, 	surplus ----------------------------------1.563.000.00 	It HP. L*wnmoiver, r iding style 	 .ulIan Murphy 	 Paula II. Watson, Winter Sefihli101e, SR 43-4, 1.ongwood. will remain until we have some It could be financed by solely 	Undivided profits ..............................1,2)1.972.00 	Additional Information, plans arid 	 flfl H. ONeal 	 Springs developments." the three governments — 	Reserve for contingencies and other 	 SPec if(al;or' are avallabte at the 	
)lilJ S-chie(erstt'ui, Deltona hit' letter demanding noey 	 '.,.. 	 Seminole, Orange and Osceola. 	capital reserves ............................. None 	Office of the Purthasing Agent. 

destruction was received 	. 	- - 

under the threat of death and 	
- 	small property tax, a ntioti TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....... 3,311,972.00 Board of Trusties at the Seminal, 	 F.therl M. Sterling, lake 	 ADMISSIONS 

Or, it could be financed with a 	 ________ 	All bids Shall be mailed to the 
	

..Frances Valente, Deltona 	 OCWBEKIS 	
WEATHER TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, 	 County Public HospItal, 1101 East 	 %j.y 	 Sanford: First Street, Sanford, Florida 3217I lurtiday by Andrew Hines, 	 - 	 which would require approval 	

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................3L241,Z4.11 All bidt shall be 
	 ,, 	HIRT1LS 	 William A. Hunter 	 Sunday's high 8e. Overnight 

by the Fbrlda Legislature, 	
later than tP nm day of Oct~ 	 'Mr. and Mrs. James (Anette) 	Sybil J. Myles 	 low 4. Rainfall was .87 inches i z 

Corp. In St. Petersburg, cad 
president of Florida 	 - 	

- 	

upon, the agency will need 	
Publish: Oct. 20, 2 , 77, 197 $ 	 I 'i Mr. and Mrs. Danny (Vickie) 	Che'1 I,. Shaver 	 Highs in the upper '/06 to mid 

Wh1c)yyer method is decided 	 1q75, it'd Shall be recei ved on or 	 No a boy, Lake Mary 	 Oscar ltcduien 	 Clear through Tuesday. Marshall McDonald, president 
LIA

MEMs)RANDA 	 before the 31st day of October it?) 
of Florida Po 	& Light Co. 	 - 	 backing from all three county Average Of total deposits for the 13 	 0E5 in 	 .lundy a girl, Longwood 	David M. Brown, Deltona 	80t Lows In the upper 506 to 
Miami. 	

Rabin Goetziiger was governments. 	 calendar days (nding with call date ............31,977,47,34 	 — 	 - 	DISCHARGES 	 Randall Using, Deltona 	lower 606. North to northeast 
____ 	____ 	"At this point we have 	Average of told loans for ff35 is 	 tNVtTATtOyOIi 	 anford: 	 Lillian M. Ycackley, Deltom wlndsaroimdlOmph,becomlng FP&L dedlnsd to discuss the ____ 

	

_______ ____ 	 ndardayssndlng with call dole ......'.... 21,0S3093 	The Beard of Truts Of the 

Both Florida Power and 	
____ 	GI 	

open mI" said vIblsn. 	
lnforeI Coiuidld net earned on installment 	 •- 

 Ms 	ing: 	 Apr il M. Ellis 	 J. Langley Adair, like Mary 	EXTENDED RECAST 

	

Seminole County P*1Ic Hospnal 	 ,lcsepli 	iio1iii 	 Julian Harper, Geneva 	easterly by Tuesday. 

r 

med 	of Its board of dinec 	 ..... 	
None 	I. ISbUfidot protens 	 11I1dre l C. Mickens 	 Janette Murray, Osteen 	Mostly fair. Higho mostly in 

______ 	
37,003,01 	2. $prit*ler System for Annex 	- 

C'balr'iflln of the board- 	Pub)f,i'd Daly Arid Sunday, 	
I, J. 0, hlodgts, CashIer, of the above-named bank do hereby 	Additional info, maim. nlin. ,wI 	 - 	 " 

School Menu 	GoeU.Inger began his career eic.p't Saiurday and Cnrlltm.i 
with Gregory Lanber in I$ 	Day by The Sanford Herald, Inc., 

300 N FtenCh Ave., Satfoqt 	 _________ Spegheflj vIf) m$ $at'e 	asalesmu. raw y.arslate,b, 	• 37775 Grten peas 	 became manager of the Sanford 	 r 	 _______ 
Tossed "lad 	 rtore. 	 Se'onO ciass Postir Pa'd at 

______ 	 5..3ntocd, Florida 377t. He realdes In Iklh.ry with hi. 
Schaul made sfls 	 wife, Mrs. Betty Oeetzlages, 	Susutptiors Kitt" by carrier 
aetter sad milk 	 ad two chi3dre, Sberyl ad I 
I.. - 	 _____. j5iJw 	 WeekSk 	ve..'i.* F 

	

------.- - 	
JI 

	

r%n nn. „,,,,lifl.A ,..,I..... I..._ -- 	 _L. I___---- - By BOB LLOYD  

suspects sought In connection  

sDeclticatlom are available at 
Office of the PurChtlng Agent 

All bid, shall be milled to 
Used at T.'utt 	of the Seminci). 
County Public Hospital, 1101 East 
First Str.qi, Sanford, FIOIid,I 12111, 
All bids Shall be POttmar,.ed t1 uSc than the IS day of Nmmtfr 597$, and Shall be received on 4' 
Wore the 1rh day atpfoy,,tsef' tell 
Publish, Oct. 17, 9, , %fl 
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In case you've missed out on some of the 'Bad 	our citizens to do everything within their pcwer to 	Jasa, all divisions are to contact the United Way 

Area lode 30-322.1 or &31.9993 	 Check Seminars' held in the area recently, there's 	keep the air of Seminole County as pure as It has 	office and report contributions as soon as possible in 

Monday, Oct 20 1975— 	
another scheduled on Tuesday at the Barnett Bank 	been - or even better, 	 order to prevent a 'log jam' of envelopes and 

4A 	

Around 
Winter Park. 	 No matter what It might be, there are many little 	money flooding into headquarters at the 11th hour. 

WAYNE D. I)OYI.E. Publisher 	 ,rounu 	The session, sponsored by the Winter Park 	things you can do to preserve our pleasant status as 	Java is calling for a strong representation at the 
-- 	 H. RICHARD WING, Editor 	 Chamber of Commerce, is slated to begin at 8:30 	one of the areas in the nation with decent air to 	luncheon, sponsored by the Sanford Lions Club. 

Wl!J.lAMD.CUflH1E,Managjngj.;(o 	 breathe. 	 At the last report luncheon, only 60 per cent of 
HOHERT C. MARKEY, Advertising Director 	 According to Berry Anderson, chairman of the 	Maybe we can just all hesitate a second and 	the proposed goal had been reached with only the 

H 	
— 	 Winter Park Better Business Committee, the 	delay that family barbecue a little while. Ever think 	Education Division and Financial Division near the 

"inc k.m'.er Week, 55 ('efliS: Month, $2.40: 6 Months, $14.20: 	 bad check law, which went into effect Oct. 1, wi ll be 	what a difference it would make if everyone cooked 	projected totals. 
-- 	 Year. U.40. By Mail: In F!ormda same as home delivery. All 	 K 	I 	fully explained 	 indoors for one week instead of lighting up that ('(her mail: Month, *2.70; 6 Months, 116.20: 12 Months, $32.40. 	 Scheduled to attend to explain and interpret the 	barbecue? 	 The Education Division reported $14,449.95 

	

j 	new law will be officials from the State's Attorney 	It would be worth the experiment, 	 collected. Its goal was $15,000. In the Financial  

office. 	 - 	 Division, $12,491.10 was reported of a goal of $16,500. 
-' 	- 	,.,,. 

 

'11in 1rn(ccinnni flMinn has goal of 110 000 

- __; 	-•-• _-.. 	 • _r._ -- rf_; ._ -- zr.- 	t --.. - - 	 r 	,.fl,nnzn. -ttt-: .---- - . _s- -: rIJ._ 	 ....z . 	:;_. rr - :.r 	 . 	;-tt. flfl. 

Italy's 1 17 	. 
- 	I I 	. 

Restaurant Meals At Home 
A pm A-.. 

r Women -;,~;,-.':,~,.'!.~. 	-1 .:~-#~.-q;,;~-~, Exotic Foods Aren't 
... 

. 	.1..f4,.,-, It... a. . - — 

	

inc conic is iree anu open io an ix inessmenin 	
but had not reported any contributions as of last 

Sensitive Issues 
the area. 	 'lime fourth repor' luncheon of United Way of I 

Seminole, Inc., will be held at the Sanford Holiday 

	

_____ 	 week's third report luncheon. 

The Clock 	This is National Business Women's Week, 	Inn Tuesday. 	 United Way of Seminole will cap off its current 

	

In observance of such, we salute all the 	It will be a 'Dutch Treat' luncheon and all 	campaign with a Victory Dinner on Thursday at the 
In Mideast Crisis 	 businesswomen in the area and wish UXIfl con- 	division chairmen and members of the respective 	Quality Inn North i Interstate 4 and Sit 434) at 7 p.m. 

tinued success. 	 'te.ans' are urged to attend. 

	

A period of suspended animation in carrying 	 It's also National Clean Air Week and we urge all 	According to Camnpaiin (liainnari Jamt'.s U. 	 - Bill CUITIC 

out the Israeli-Egyptian agreements appears to be 
ending. Although Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger is unhappy about a Senate committee's 

40 

be kept secret, the way is clear for congressional 
I'll

- 	

,. 

I. 
 as truce monitors in the Sinai. 

decision to publicize documents he believes should RAY CROMLEY 	 DON OAKLEY 

Senators who voted to publish some of the 

	

approval of the assignment of American civilians 	

All Study
*, ,--* 

	 Helmets: .., 

	

,,,, 	- 	. 

	

I I'_ 	. /. 

	

._. , 	I information has been leaked to the press anyhow. _11 

	

confidential background of the agreements say the 	

Proves That is not the point. Congress is running the risk of 	 Shared 

	

(LI mnaging t ilt? cwhIl(icuce which Middle East 	
' 

- - 	I e., I 	 -  
/ 

10 	/ 	
- y-' . 

as a mediator is to continue. 

	

governments must place in Mr. Kissinger if his role 	

Is  E ~J i ~ 

• '111 Concern Mr. Kissinger now faces the formidable task of (. 

	

finding some ground for communication between 	I have just finished reading a series of studies 
Israel and Syria on the issue of the Golan Heights, 	on marijuana, alcohol, tobacco use and at- 	

t 	 _.~ 
	A nationwide effort is underway to repeal laws ' 

that require motorcyclists to wear helmets when 

	

the strategic position on their border which the 	titudes. They've cost somewhat over $1.2 million they ride on public streets and roads, reports the 

	

Israelis have occupied since 1967. Some movement 	to date. 
Insurance Institute for Highway Safety. 

	

on that negotiating front may be necessary to avoid 	One section relates alcohol and marijuana to 
The effort is spearheaded primarily by crime. After showing statistically a strong 	 / 	 motorcyclists and motorcyclist organizations 

	

a reconvening of the Geneva conference with all 	association between use of both and shoplifting, 	 ' 	
' 	 concerned about their alleged loss of con- 

'I 

	

the parties locked into irreconcilable positions. 	theft, breaking and entering - the greater the 	
-, 	 stitutional rights. Those fighting helmet laws 

VI 

	

The Golan Heights problem may represent an 	use, the closer the correlation with crime - the 	 also claim that hdmets which meet the federal 

	

even steeper obstacle for Mr. Kissinger than it did 	study goes on to say we should make nothing of 	 . 	 .J 	 standard are actu;iliy a hazard. 

	

hefore the Sinai agreements. The commitments 	the matter. 

	

ir 	 All the states except California, Illinois and 

	

and "intentions" linking the United States of 	Some of the individuals studied conumilited 	 Utah have laws that comply with the Depart- 

	

America to Israel's support, and the aid promised 	these crimes before turning to drugs. some after.  Inent of Transportation's standards regarding And the data is such that one can come to no 
motorcycle safety. For several years, motor- 

ment with less to offer to sweeten the terms for any 

	

to Egypt under the agreements, leave our govern- 	
conclusions at all about any relationship betweer 	 - ' 	 1L.IL 	 cyclists have sought repeal of mandatory helmet 

agreement between Israel and Syria. 	
crime and the use of either marijuana or alcohol 	 laws by concentrating efforts in individual statey 	
- either 	t o say that drug use leads to crime or a 	

• 	 legislatures, and 14 states currently have such 

	

Israel has put down deeper roots in the oc- 	proclivity for crime leads to drug use. 	
- 	 bills under consideration. 	 P 

	

cupied Golan Heights than it had in the Sinai 	So what do we have? 	
-. 	 Repeal efforts have been thwarted, however, 

	

territory to be ceded back to Egypt. There are now 	Other sections of the reports are equally yes, 	 mainly because of the possibility of a state's 

	

20 Israeli settlements in what was once part of 	no, perhaps, but don't put any credence into 	 losing all federal highway safety funds and 10 
----==.- 	 per cent of federal highway construction funds. 

S 	 , y 	 We need more money to make further studies. ria. In military terms the Golan Heights have 	Some of the researchers believe their work 	
• 	 Thus effom is are now shifting to the national level Israel is giving U 

	

greater strategic significance than the Sinai passes 	shows the use of tobacco among some major in an attempt to remove the threat of federalup.
groops of the population may be increasing. 

penalties against states repealing helmet laws. 

	

While Israel could be expected to attach a high 	Others think this may be a statistical anomaly 

	

J~' -- 	 Five such bills are now pending In Congress. 

	

price to any surrender of territory along the Syrian 	giving a result which may or may not be true in To the claim that helmets themselves cause 

	

border, the Syrian government is under pressure to 	fact.. Some believe their studies indicate tobacco .- /7 - =z-. 	 accidents and injuries, the National 1lighwa 

	

refuse to deal with the Israelis unless the territorial 	USC is declining percentagewise in the same 	
Traffic Administration replies that it knows of no 

	

issue is linked with the political demands of the 	groups. 

	

"Partial Commitment" 	 factual data to support this contention. On the Palestinians. There seems to be agreement among 	 contrary, a 1974 anaIy(s comparing helmet 
The task for Mr. Kissinger is to persuade the 

researchers that marijuana and alcohol are 	 _____________________ 	efficiency In Michigan which has a helmet law) growing in popularity among the younger 	 and Illinois (which does not have a helmet law) 

	

Israelis that new arms aid coming from the United 	groups, the ages from 12 to 17. Percentage use is BERT COLLIER 	 found that motorcycle crashes in Illinois resulted 

	

States will compensate for any pullback from the 	seemingly highest among the 18 to 25 year olds. 	
in ":ilmnst three times more serious or fatal 

	

Golan Heights, and to persuade president Hafez 	But it's not clear what happens then - whether head injury than similar accidents in Michigan." 

	

Assad of Syria that he would not be betraying the 	this group keeps on with marijuana in the same T ha ye r Ignored ln~ H 	But what about the argument of motorcyclists Palestinians by going along with the step-by-step 	numbers, or whether, once settled down with a 
that it's nobody's business but their own if the) approach to peace. wife and family, as one researcher put it, there's 	 want to risk having their skulls smashed? 10 a tendency to give up marijuana, if not alcohol 	Florida history books devote little space to Eli Massachusetts legislature, Thayer organized an 	Both the validity and the cortltutlonaIity of 

made to produce the Sinai agreement may look

The compromises which Egypt and Israel 	and tobacco, 	
Thayer. They should give more. 	 Emigrant Aid Society that sent anti-slavery helmet laws are well established, says the . 	 The mushiness of these studies is typical of 	If Thayer's plans had been carried out the settlers to Kansas to hold it its free territory. 	Insurance Institute. It quotes the 1972 opinion of 

pale in comparison with those that Israel and Syria 	much of the research now being funded by the state would have been changed beyond 	Sen. Charles Sumner, the Radical leader, said the Federal District Court for Massachusetts must make to come to terms over the Golan 	federal government in an attempt to attack recognition. 	
liewouldratherhaveaccomplishedwtia(1yer upholding that state's law (subsequently af. crime, welfare, drug addiction and other con- 	This dour Massachusetts crusader, while the had (lone than be the hero of the Rattle of New firmed by the U.S. Supreme Court): 

Heights. Mr. Kissinger now must seek some  
profound changes of attitude both in Jerusalem and 	temporary social problems. 	 Civil War flamed highest, proposed conquering Orleans. 	 "While we agree with plaintiff that the act's Damascus. 	 When some of the more esoteric examples of Florida with an army of Northern soldier. 	As the South showed Its strength in the early only realistic purpose Is the prevention of head this social research are attacked, bodies of settlers who would take over the land per- months of the Civil War, Thayer surfaced again injuries incurred in motorcycle mishaps, we scientists Jump to the defense of these resear- nianently. 	 and decided to expand his Idea, 	 cannot agree that the consequences of such in- Reason Returning chers. They develop - at government expense - 	 The native population would be expelled and 	

Something about Florida fascinated this Juries are limited to the Individual who sustains pamphlets extolling the value of basic research 	the slaves as well, unless they agreed to see as 
native of the ('01(1 North and led him to pick the 	the injury. -. The public has an interest in in physics, mathematics, chemistry and biology, 	apprentices to the new masters. 	
state as his target, 	 minimizing the resources directly involved. 

	

Mr months of unnecessary wrangling the U. House of 	and the practical results which have come from 	Tluiyer's scheme intrigued Congress. It 	
Now a member of Congress, he took his plan 	"From U moment of U injury, society picks 

	

Representatives did the right thing by clearing the way for a 	what was once called "useless" research in appealed to Yankee businessmen. Some Nor- resumption of arms sales to Turkey. 	
these fIlth. 	 them newspapers backed it with ringing directly to Lincoln. 	 the person up off the highway; delivers him to a 

	

Ftmorida, he said, was the South's lifeline, 	municipal hospital and municipal doctors; 

	

The House action is but a first step. Much remains to be 	We're told of 	being developed in part as a editorials. Even President Lincoln was at least 
door through which flowed a twwav traffic of provides him with unemployment compensation 

	

done by Congress and the Administration before the relations 	result of Thomas Alva Edison's "useless" ob- interested until he began to realize its full ml- if, after recovery, he cannot replace his lost job, 

	

between Turkey and the United States approach normality. 	servatlon of an electric current which seemed to plications, Then, his steadfast opposition vital goods - cotton to the mills of England and 
and, it the Injury causes permanent disability, 

	

Wounds on the Turkish pride that have been inflicted by 	flow from filament to wire across a vacuum gap. stemmed the tide until most of the supporters soldiers. 
	 may assume the responsibility for his and his 

articles in short supply to the South and its Congress are deep and raw. 	
The defenders forget this physical research began to have second thoughts. 	

family's subsistence. 
Moreover, the House did not help matters by taking another 

	

jab at the sensitive issue of Turkish opium growing by men- 	was quite different from the studies we're now 	Thayer was born in Mendon, Mass., and 	But Florida was thinly held by the South since 	"We (10 not understand a state of mind that tioning the subject gratuitously in a "minor" amendment t.- 	discussing. Standards were high, data oh- 	became an educator. He was described as a most of its manpower was fighting elsewhere. permits plaintiff to think that only he himself is 	• 

	

arms sales bill. The amendment does not have the force of law 	jectively recorded, conditions controled, and 	zealot, of humorless vein, wearing a black frock 	If the government would let him recruit from 	onctrricd 

	

but simply request.s the President to negotiate on the subject - 	 results riot based on opinion or personal ego 	coat and holding a single idea - to solve see- 20,000 to 50,000 thsianded soldiers who would 	The old American dream of starting a business 

	

which he already is doing 	 gratification. 	 tional disputes over slavery by the importation agree to seize Florida for their own homes and that will remain in family hands forever has 	• 

	

Nevertheless the door that was swinging shut between us 	Much of today's social research depends on the 	of "free labor." 	 tarnis, Thayer would return the state to the gone the way of the buffalo. According to the U.S. 

	

and Turkey now is at least sta tionary. We urge Congress to start 	preconceptions of the researcher and his 	The idea was born during the Kansas-, Union in a matter of months. This would shut the Department of Commerce, few family pushing it open by withdrawing from all of the areas of foreign selection of human subjects and data. 	Missouri troubles. As a member of the South's hack door and bring it to its knees. 	businesses survive into the third generation. affairs that constitutionally belong In the jurisdiction of the 
presIdent. 	 JACK ANDERSON In addition to the ban on arms sales, these areas include 
intei-vejon' Into the sale of Hawk missiles to Jordan, un- 
necessary needling of the Secretary of State about what he said 
to whom and an unconstitutional House intervention into 
negotiations for a Panama treaty, NORAD Used In Tracking SMuggle rs Now that the House has taken the first step, succeeding ones 
should be easier. 

WASHINGTON - The NORAI) radar 	Seizures have been made in Arizona, is served by Burger's manservant on an elegant 	Several defendants, who have been sentenced tracking system, which the Air Force 	California and New Mexico. This has required a silver tray. Occasionally the Chief Justice Likes by Judge Davis, have also complained about BERRY'S WORLD 	 established to Intercept enemy bombers, has unique cooperative effort between the Customs to sip a little wine. His manservant brings live physical beatings. The FBI is investigating been turned against drug smugglers. 	 Service and Air Force, supported by both federal different wine glasses for Burger to choose from, police brutality and civil rights violations under • "Operation St.artrek," as the secret spo 
b-.

tting 	and local authorities. 	
-- Justice harry hllackmnun surprised court the judge's jurisdiction. system is called, was put into effect 	the 	On October 3, for instance, the Customs observers a few years ago by voting in favor of 	The judge wrote to one defendant's lawyer, Customs Service on September 20. Already, the 	"Startrekkers" alerted New Mexico state police abortion inn landmark abortion case. Each year Uarvin U Purdy 

of Atlanta, offering this deal: so phisticated radar has picked Up it dozen 	who -wiled a plane and 1,700 pounds of an the anniversary of the controversial case, "No appeal would be filed if I consented to let 
- 

border-hopping planes, which used to have easy 	marijuana. 	 Rlmckmun receives red roses, delivered one at a your client work on the garbage detail for a six 
- 	 air access to the U.S. 	 Under the "Start.rek" program, more than time, as a symbol of protest from an anti- months' period. If you desire an appeal, it would 

-. 	

Numerous other vehicles, including a 	too planes have been targeted as suspects. Many abortion group. 	 be my purpose to let the 12 months' sentence motorcycle, have also been intercepted. More 	were lost at first as the new system was put into 	- Justice William 0. Douglas, the court's stand." than 20 suspected traffickers have been 	effect. But in the last few days, the coordination faltering old grizzly, keeps careful account of 

	

- 	
- 	 marijuana has been seized. 'Ibe total haul is 	tighter on the Mnugglers. 	 statistics. 	 tersville. Ga., told us a similar. Improper deal 

arrested, and 10,0(V) pounds of hIgh.radc 	has irmiprov'd. and the net has been drawing t%o aetivit;es: court dc'eisions and 	 A:uther attorney, Robert lkflhai of Car- 

	

- 	 worth well over $2 million. 	 Footnote: We held up this story until the 	- Court insiders still chuckle about the day a had been offered to his client, Judge Davis also Just as NORM) would spot an Incoming Customs Service became convinced that word of Georgia lawyer used the term "negress" in his sentenced two young baicks to seven months in enemy bomber, its radar system can also pick up 	"Operation Startrek" had leaked out. Corn- courtroom presentation. An amused Justice the stammer for refusing to move their vehicle sm1tller craft flying without pro-filed flight 	missioner Vernon Acree confirmed the success Thurgood Marshall, himself a black, shot back: front the highway. The sentence was later plans. The radar feeds this Information into a 	of the program. "It has exceeded our highest "A what"" The uncomfortable lawyer replied: reduccud to six weeks. computer bank, which notifies C 	agents of 	expectations," he told us. "At last we have a "A female Negro, Mr. Justice." 	 Footnote: The Judge at first declined corn- 

	

______ 	 F 	

the plane's ekact location, 	 handle on the problem. It's it major 	MODERN JEFFERSON DAVIS: A Georgia ment but then said: "Yes. . - I'm certainly not 
Then, as at wartime fighter bases, the 	breakthrough," 	 judge, named after the Father of the Con- going through an appeals case if I'm going to 

unknown crafi Three days after "sthrtrek" 	Justice Warren Burger, with his white inane and Cherokee, Ga. Judge Jefferson Davis of the compassionate gesture." There Is no evidence 4 

- 	 Customs pilots "scramble" and pursue the 	INSIDE TIlE SUPREME COURT: Chief federacy, Is dispensing strange Justice in give them work release sentences That's a 
--#r1n60q 	 ""' 	

began, a Ces.sna plane with 1,000 pounds of 	
black robes, is the picture of a patrician. In C1wroke Circuit Court has been threatening that he had anything to do with the beatings that 

	

'ii 	m- 
- 	 marijuana aboard was tracked down. Just a few 	keeping with his image, he takes wariji ginger 

defendants with longer -sentences if they Insist allegedly have been administered by deputies. is' ' Id! ary allowed to play in your World 	(bVs ago, a Piper with 2$)0 pounds on ho:ird wa 	!naps and lemon tea protnptly at 10o'clock every upon exercising their constitutional right  to An Fill 
spokesman said an investigation of the Series any more, either2'' 	 naikd. 	 i:rn tg that the court is not in session,  nv tea ;ippi'al 	 11:it ions 	in lir',r,- 

~.".t , 
_; .'..  Equal 	\' ': 	P 	 - - 	 Ditticult To Prepare 

	

The lleraldServjces 	

'. 	. 

	

- 	 Herald Correspondent 
ROME - Italian men no 	

•- .•: 	 - 	 ____ 

. 	 longer reign supreme or at 	 Traditionally most men like 
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Westerly along the North line of sa id 	SEMINOLE COUNTY 	 continues through Sunday at Sanford Stadium, 	 air as the Cincinnati Reds and perience as a relief pitcher. I'll 	"I disagree with the man- undernea th the stands at Fet;- SIDERATION FOR STATE CER Lot I. Block "C" to the Northweit 	UTILITIES BOARD 	 The schedule includes: Thursday —, Seminole the Boston Red Sox prepared have him and Fred Norman 
up ager's decision," said the out- way Park. 

vlronmental Protection Agency thence Southerly along the West line 	The Board of County Corn 
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hold him back," said cause of Kuhn's scheduling, tlk- 

teams, 	 no enviable task considering end, 
It rained during the second 

way No 4 on Debary Avenue This Northerly tnt of 
said Block A to the Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 	
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game of the Series, but 	 pitted head-to-head with ABC's by the state of Florida as Class Ill 	East right ci way line of Moss Road, Clerk 
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ball League game between the 
,confalris limitations on the amourits 	 New York Giants and the Buf- 
The proposed NPDES Permit the East 

right of way line of Moss IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 minus, play Friday night at loser to Apopka, tries again as 	
After the Reds took a 3-2 lead 

of 
pollutants allowed to be continuation of a curve shown by CUlT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

f alo Bills. This night timie base. 
discharged and was drafted In ac 	 Carnival Time At Brantley 	Lyman. Lyman (14) was it travels to Spruce Creek in 	 , 

back to Boston for Game No. 6 	 ball vs. football ratings war had 
cordance with the Provisions of the Section 1 to a point 

of intersection PROBATE DIVISION I Al• 	 r.'t occurred before. 
said ntaf of North Orlando Ranches FLORIDA 	 beaten last weekend by Port Orange Friday. 	

and were stopped cold by a In Evert vv in 	Asked if he "relished" the 

1972 Amendments to the Federal with 	Southerly prolongation 	CASE NO. PR•7S.)flCp 	 ( 	 Lake l3rantley Athletic Booster Club sponsoring 	
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Orlando 	 paying off the mortgaged football stadium. ne 1-6 	Seminole (4-2) is home Edwards. The Saints, 3-2, were 
land area. 	
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[jiNoi 	Legal Notice — Division, U.S. Environmental Orlando Second Addition; thence "?at* 	the 	
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(8) Romper Room 	 (9) GillIgan's Island 
W L W L PP PA Evans 	7 3 7 1 ii 80 (44) Father Knows Best 	(35) MIckey Mouse Club 	 — 	 Protection Agency, 1421 Peachtree Easterly perpendicular to In* ,all Circuit Court of the 18th Judicial 	
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University, because of bursitis in her left Kathy Kuykendall 6-0, 6-1 and (33) Mayberry R.F.D. 	 Board of Trustees of the Seminole the following described property: 	crest In the proposed permit curve to the left for an arc distance his agent or attorney, or the same 	 the rest of the way. Decatur Boy, second all the way, 	 . 

with Raymi Fox to beat 

- 

	 A 	 and worked out at a cage on the V6 too RoLl"ale  

	

' First Street, Sanford. Florida 3317), 2.3.0 ft. on each side of the t011owrtg 	rninistrafor will told a public thence Northwesterly along a line 	Datedat Orlando, Florida, this 9th
FOLM1110 to Ca 

	 the expected co-favorite, never got untracked and 

	

All bids shall b, Postmarked not described center llne' From the S.W. 	hearing. After consideration of all tangent to the last described curve day of October, 1975 
1"1111,114 FLA 	

BLAZING 	UM 
	iega Not Notice later than the 301h day of November corner of the SE. of t, s.w. ',, 	written comments and of the for a distance of 330.17 feet; thence 	Dorothea Ann Koman 	 4 	finished fifth. 1973. 	 Sec. 1$, Twp. 21 S. Rng. 	E., 	requirements andpolicl,,ln the Act Westerly along o line forming an 	As Executrix 

	

SADDLES SHOWS 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Consideration of such bids will Seminole County, Florida, said point 	and approprIate regulations, the angle of 61 degrees 00'OO" to the lt 	 Winningest driver so far is Don Brainard with 10 Notice is hereby given lIsa? I am take Place a? the meeting of the being the N.W corner of Lot 	EPA Regional Administrator of a prolongation f the last CHARLES E PIOEQUIST 	 victories. MAT IN 

	

engaged in business at Altamonte Board of Trustees in the Seminole Prairie Lake Maflor$,asrecordod jfl 	will make determinations re 	
de%..ribed rourse for a distinct of Attorney for Executrix 

	

Mall, Altamonte Springs, Seminole County Public Hospital (Seminole Plat Book II, Page 75. PublIc 	garijing permit issuance. II 390 00 fed to a point on the East 3119 Maguire Blvd.. 

	

County. Florida under the fiiittosj Memorial Hospital) at 11:43 o'clocli Records of Seminole County, 	the 	determinations 	are 
right of way line of $ id Moss Road; Suite 133 	

' 	 Seminole Boosters Golf Tourney 

	

name of R B PHOTOGRAPHY, and AM. on the th day of December Florida, run N 00 degrees 26' 4.3" w 	substantially unchanged from those
thence 
 

Northerly along it, East Orlando, Florida 32103 
I.. 	STATELINE 	 that I intend to register said name 197$. 	 along the West line of said S.E. . of 	announced by this 	It. EPA 

right Of way line of Said Moss Road Publish Oct. 13, 20, 1975 with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, Publish: Oct. 2C 21, fl. 197$ 	the SW. ' of Sec. II, a distance of 	Regional Administrator will so 
to a point where the Southern DES 9) 	 — Seminole High Boosters Club is also getting in 

	

MOTEL 	PLUS 	Seminole County, Florida , .. DES-173 	 177.s.$ ft. to a point of beginning; run 	notify all persons submitting written b
oundary line of Lot 33, Block D, 	

— 	 on the fund-raising bandwagon by staging a Nov. 1 TEENA
E1014TEENTH JU 	 It. to a point of termination on the 	 ?Kcording to the, Plat IherW as EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 	 golf tournament at Mayfair. Entry fee is $25, and 

	

GE 	
cordane with the provisions of the thence N 9:41 	

M

Fictitloui flame Statutes, To Wit: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 43n)ees39' 33" E. 33394 	comments. If the determinations are 
P. MitcheIls Survey of Levy Grant IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

	

Ed 	Section 163 09 Florida Statutes 1957. 	 DICIAL CIR. 	 SUbStillinfially changed.. the EPA 
5: Robert L. Brown 	 CUlT IN SEMINOLE COUNTY, west lint of Lot 36 of aforesaid 	Regional Administrator will issue a recorded In Plat Book I Page , 

of CUlT SEMINOLE COUNTY, • 	' golfers interested in kicking in toward the stadium Publish : Oct 6, 13. 20, 2, 	
FLORIDA 	 Prairie Lake Manors. 	 Public notice indicating the 

revised the Public Records of Seminole FLORIDA 
CIVIl, ACTION NO. 7$.1$31.CA.. 	Further described $: between 	determinations Requests for ad 	

County, Florida, inter ts with the CIVIL ACTION NO. 752101.CA.01.61111,11111  fund are welcome to do so. Lunch, drinks and golf is WHATEVER YOU W 
FAGGART KUnOTA TRACTOR, a Pot Lake and Prairie Lake 	 judicatory hearings may be filed aforesaid East right of way lint of In Re Its Marriage , 	 included. I IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE division of Southern Homes, Inc., a 	Sidney 1. Vlhlen. Jr., 	 at t'r tt 	Regional Administrator 	Road; thence run Easterly JANICE L. ELLIS, Wife, 

	

11 
jOOT! FRED W1 1 	 _ 

PAMORIER 

E OF SALE 

 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. corporation. 	 ChaIrman 	 makes the above-descri 	deter. 
along 	 Petitioner, 	 — Orlando-Seminole Jai-Alai got a good one 
LOtsS).S7, SIandSo,fllo(kDofSal,, and 	

when it signed Celaya, 25-year-old newcomer who 
THAUMS(AJ.LA 	

I 	

I CuIT. SEMINOLE COT',', 	 Plaintiff, 	60u.'d of 	 misatis, 	
0 P Mitcteu Survey of 	Levy PAUL H. ELLIS, Husband, 	0 ONYKJ*i -X 	FLORIDA 	 Commissioner's 	 regarding adiudicafory hearing is Grant tO the Southeast corner of 	 Respondent 	 formerly played in Miami. Celaya has 10 singles PROBATE DIVISION 	P. 	1. 	YORK, 	db 	Seminol. County, Fl,. 	 available In 39 F. R. 27011 or by said Lot SO and aforejlid Westerly 	NOTICE TO OFIND 	 victories after 40 performances. plus RAPE SQUAD 	 ____________ 

I CASE NO, PP.75498-CF 	 a P. L. YORK AND SON, 	 Publish: Oct. 20. 197$ 	 contracting the Legal Support right of way line of Hay Road; THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO. 
__________________________________________________ 	

Defendants, 	 _______________________________ I ESTATE of 	 DES 120 	 Branch at the address above or at thence Southerly along said 	PAUL H. ELLIS 	 He's played in the early singles so far, but watch - 	44 52A-M. A tact shm Containing Westerly right of WAY lime 10 the 	Residence: Unknown - 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
 

	

I 	NOTICE TOCREDITORS 	undersigned, Arthur H. Beckwith, CUlT OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 

additional details about the aP- point of beginning, containing 	Last known mailing dress 
Deceased. 	Notice Is hereby given that the EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. plication 

arvt the Proposed deter- 161 866 plus or minus acres. 	 c 0 Raymo J Korlgoo Co 
	

for players-manager Juan Arrieta to move him into 
0-0 	

-. the feature 10th game soon, 
11 	IU A 	

. , 

	

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING Jr. Clerk of the Circuit Court, SEMtNOLE COUNTY 	 mrnations, a Sketch Showing the 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST Seminole County, Florida, wIll on PROBATE DIVISION 	

location of the discharge, 	lESS ' THE 	FOLLOWIHI 	P0 I%,i. A11Ll 

ANDREW C. STINE 

 exact 	 I)Oi Selig Drive, S.W. 	
. 	 Sanchez, Celaya, Azpi and Fermin are off to r. 	 SAID ESTATE 	 •I.1I.. ._.. a -1-'----. .--. ..- 	 ae5,liiL,,,.I 

£ U love W p1417 out & cannotthe Casals-Overton team 6-1, 6-
do anything," the Czech- 3. MISS Fox beat Miss Casals 74  
oslovakian defector said in a m the other exhibition. 	 ___ 
tearful speech. 'l can't move 
my arm. I'm really sorry be. 
cause I've enjoyed playing 
here." 

The ailment also wiped out 

the doubles finals match be-
tween Rosemary CasaLs and 
Wendy Overton and the Evert. 
Navratilova team, Miss Casals 
and Miss Overton were dc-
dared champions to earn $1,700 
each. 

Tour trainer Charles Blake 
said Miss Navratilova needed 
10 days to three weeks rest to 
gel over the ailment. 

"It's more a case of severe 
pain than a serious injury," 
said Blake,who had taken Miss 
Navratilova to a doctor for me-
dication Saturday to enable her 

_ 	on nearing DESCRIBED PROPERTY 	That 	A'Irit8 G'o'uia 3j _ 	 strong starts in the most-wins chase. \'ou arid Pact Of y 	are 	 of Ii 00 A M . at ftc west frcnt 	In Re: Estate of 	 Calling EPA. A copy Of the draft "Dof D. N Mitch.11's5uryy0, the that JANICE 1. ELLIS has filed a 

_ 	
..t'JJ- uoyo vvooer, I75, at the PROBATE NO. 7s.st CP 	

PtOCedure.lSava:ra.leb,.wrIflgor 
POrt of Lots 91, 92, arid I, Block YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	

—Sanford's junior bantam team in the Pop Watch DuBose ? FSU Did, As lie Went Past 
not,s,e and required to bile any door of the Seminole County DORtS J. PATTERN

deceased. The 	application, 

 permit is also available from EDA. Moses E. Levy Grant, as recorded in Petition In the Circuit Court of 	 Warner 	ague is within one victory of a bowl bid. A 
I' 

	
. 	 L, 	

, ~ 

	
claims And demands which you, cor Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, offer 

- , v 	E 	estate in the office of the Clerk cif "it  - 	I 	- 	 ~ 	 the highest and best blddeir for cash, To All Cr 

either of you, msy have against Said for sale and sell at public Outcry to 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	
received, and other Information areof Seminole County, Florida.

DIssolution of Marriage
Florida, for 
, and you are 

10 	- 	 I %_ r" 	- 	 -, I 	
Eighteenth 	Judicial 	Circuit, the folhWng dt%Cfjb@d personal 	

tillifilirs and All Persimil available for revillihis and copyi ng &I 
 

win against Pinecastle will assure the team, 	BY 7"he Associated 11'ress 	Coach Doug Dickey, whose 	The injury probably will players, because I understand 

	

" -S 	Probate Division. In the Courthouse Florida, to *11: 

Seminole, County, Florid., Florida, property in SemInole County, 	Said Estate: 	
Atlanta, Georgia, between the hojr 	

North Orlando Ranches 5çtin I , 	Ofll 141 J PIF PC E. ESQUIRE, 

Having C18IMS Of Demands Against Room M. 1421 Peachtree Street, Descri"diss follows: Commence at required to serve a copy of your 

.11, 

	 Kumquat or Disney Bo%%,I. ne team is also 	(Ia State defenders to be sure to said, "thin line is knocking big this S.turday in the Gators' played 	better 	Savannah 
6OOD 

I
x'

s06
1 	' 	NO

ott, of playing in either the 	Darrell hludra told his Flori- Gators now have a 5-1 record, leave Gaffney on the sidelines they have injuries. But I've 
at $aMOmd FtOr:d. wIrri (our 	Ore Ut Model Lns. XuLt 	re'jrrd to e'nt an (lOinS and 	through Friday. A cop

ying machine Public Records Of Semine County, Iddr 	i5 Post Offl 	Box 	( 	
. 	 ma 	 , 	 1 - 

	

recordfil in Plat Oocilk 12, liage ) 	Attorney for Pttstioner, whose 	 scheduled to play in Atlanta Nov. 1. 	watch Florida fullback Jimmy holes in there for Jimmy. lie's ca1rnir nnth from the time of Tractor, Serial No, iiia,. 	 demands whlfl you may have l available for public sit at a Florida, Said point being on the East Altamonte Springs, Fit 
,,flda 3770),

DuBose. Thal'swhat they did — got a lot Veight-yard runs with Duke. Florida State, mean- 	Florida A01 will take a 4-1 
homecoming game against 	' 

- 	

-  ~ 	( 	1iCREW 	- 	
. , 

 CREDIT 	the first pubItcatlon Of this notice. 	One (I) Model L260, Kubota against the estate Of DORIS J. charge of 20 cents per Page. The Right 
of Way line of Moii Road and. 4'dfiIe Ihe or igiral with the Clerk of 

Each claim or demand must be n Tractor, Serial No. 25.339. 	 PATTERSON deceaset late Of Region IV Office of the EPA has being on a curve concave Nor- the above styled Court on or before 
writing and filed in dupticati nd 	One (I) Model L17$, Kubota Seminole County, F lorida, to the requested the Florida Department theaitevly having s radius of 	November 17ft, %97 	 a 

- 	 stite the place of r$idnci and POST Tractor, Serial No. 1490$ 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court, and file 	Environmental ReguIatig to feet; thence from a tangent bearIng default and ultimate Judgment will 
i,.. 

I t 	 9CbUo FENCE 	v /.') 	of ftc, address of t Claimant • 	Ofli (t) Model 18000, Kubote 'hi same, 10 duplIcate 	 CtTtity that flu above-named ' North 11 degrees ' 39" 	 be entered against YOU fof the relief 

must be sworn to by itte Claimant, Tractor, Serial No. S'3. 	 Oloylded in SictiOn 733.16, Florida p1 Icanl (s) will comply with Sections Northwesterly along said Right of demanded in the Petition. 

Ns agent or attorney, or th* same 	Two (2) Model 4000E, Kubofa 	Statutes, II their Offices in the 301, 3O, 30& and 307 of the Federal Way line and along the arc Of Said 	WITNESS my hand and official 

, 1JSEO1JR;CRED1T: PLAN: 	shall be void. 	
TraCtors, Serial N. 13494 and County Cu?fi'ouse in Seminole Water POflutlo Control Act, as curve 131.S4 feet through a central seatof Sa id .ourt on this the 101h day 

	

* 	 30th day Of Siptember, 1915. 	puwato. Final fudgm,n$ot lien 	calendar months from the tIme of cerlifbcetion including a request for 11th the Nor ther ly line ol Fbrida (Seat) 

OIIed at Sanford. Floridi, thIs 	 County, Ftoclda, within four amended. Comments On Issuance of anUIeoI 4 de9ff.es)7.00.. ,o ers,, Of O'tobt'r. AD 1973 COMbANK WINTER PARK 	foreclosure. entered In the above the first publication hereof, or the a public hearing, must be submitted Power Corp easement for the point 	Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 

1ONOOO 	1-t625-1USflS357.84g4 
'\I 	By: Kenneth C. Sedlak 	 ttyI.d pending Cause.. 	 sam. will be barred, 	 to; Mr. Jo 	Jackson, NPDES of beginning; thence Continue 	Clerk of Circvlf Court 

- 	

- 	 As Executor 	
WITNESS my Mod and the L*oiof 	Flied at SanOrd, Florid., this itt Permit Section, Florida 

Department flhwesterIy along said L ight of 	Seminole County, Florida 

Of said estate, 	 said Court this lUtt day 	fobe,, 	day of October, 1V75. 	 of Envlrosentaf Regulation, atm, 
Wait line along the arc of 58cl curve 	By: Lillian Jenkins 

$ L, W. Carrotl, Jr., 	 im. 	 5: Stan:ey J. Patterson 	
state agency address above, within 321 68tCCtthrøg 	cenI,i angle 	Deputy Clerk 

% 
 

	

- - 	
Esquire of 	 (Seat) 	 As Executor 	 thirty (70) days of the date of this Of 6 degrees 	' 39" to the P T, 	ROBERT J. PIERCE, ESQUIRE 

ft 	 -. - 	 . . 	

CARROLL & JONES, P A. 	 Mhur H. Beckwith, Jr. 	 5: James B. Byrne. Jr. Esquire 	Public nOfic, Please bring the thence run North along the East 	O. SOs 70 

. 	 as VINK1110 a If TM . NX "'AAM"  S: 	Attorney for Estcutor 	 clerk 	the Circuit Court 	Attorney for Executor 	
toro10gtorn,atlen,ionofpe

5 Right of 
Way tIn, 	Ms Road 0007 H 	434) 

,- \J. 's' 

	

I' 

t-J-X) 	
P0 Box 	

By: Elaine RICtarde 	 P.O Box 3 	 who you know will be interested in 57331 feet th'nce East 15040$ feet; Altamont, !orings, Pid. 33701 

	

- 	 Cassefb,rey, FlorIda 37101 	 Dtputy Clerk 	 % Altamonte 	Florida 3270) 	ttiii matter. 	
1tence South 17474Q leti t the 	Attorney for Petltion 

kit 
- 	/ . 

	j. 	Pubih: Oct. 13. 20. ins 	 Publish: Oct. 70, 1973 	 PublIsh, Oct. 13, 20, 1975 	 F'ubli'sh: Oct 70, 1975 	
' 	 Northerly line Of Florida Power 	Publish Oct 13, 70, 77, PIn, 3, 1975 

itk,,% 	 DES-c) 	
DES 124 	 DESO 	

DES 126 

ouwing were DLII LUll. 

"But you can't tackle Jimmy 
with one arm either," added 
Dickey. "He makes people miss 
him." 

[)uflose has 765 yards and an 
average gain of 8.8 yards this 
year. 

Florida's effort was led by 
touchdown runs of eight and 
five yards by Tony Green, with 
reserve quarterback Jimmy 
Fisher taking control of the 
wishbone attack after Don Gal. 
frey was sidelined in the first 
quarter with a spraind left 
xrlst. 

.'as,•i *4 	Dii I"-'' LtIVlIj 101 

204 yards to spark the Gators to 
a 34-8 triumph. 

FSU's defensive short-
comings Saturday were mat-
ched by a pair of out-of-state 
football teams. Bethune-
Cookman romped to a 41-6 
victory over Savannah State 
and Florida A&M slaughtered 
Morris Brown 2-0. 

"We knew the key to the 
garn was stopping Jimmy Du. 
Bose and you can see we didn't 
do it. He is super," said Mudra, 
whose Seminoles are now 1-5 
after losing for the 15th time in 
18 tries against Florida, 

while, will try to rebout against 
visiting Auburn. 

Bethune will lake a 5-0 record 
Into their clash this Saturday at 
Daytona against di-fending 
Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference champion 
tuskegee Institute. 

The Tigers exploded for 27 
points In t'e second half, high-
lighted by Benny Hudson's 63-
yard romp, to send Savannah 
State reeling with Its fifth-
straight loss, 

"The Georgia team was 
clearly outclassed," said Beth. 
tine Coach Wesley Moore. ,,This 
is nct an insult to the coach or 

record to Tennessee State this 
Saturday after ending a 12- 
quarter touchdown drought 
with seven tallies against Mor-
ris Brown. 

Linebacker Frankie Poole 
ran 30 yards with an Inter-
cepted pass to start the Rattlers 
off on their scoring binge. Other 
touchdowns came on a 50-yard 
nm by James Early and 31 yard 
pass to Kenneth Begins. 

The state's other college 
team, Miami, is idle this week 
after beating Houston 21-20 Fri. 
day for their first victory In five 
start-it  



28-Evening Herald, Sanford, Ft. 	Monday, Oct. 20, lflS 

company lranng & location s 
C '-• 	•,. 	 .--: .i iers 1k I earti CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	RATES 	(OIICf, Mr. Carison. 81357653: 
. Cale Yarborough Spoiler 	 HOURS 	lthruS times 	 line 	 Rentals 

ByTHEASSOC1ATEDP1tS 	Chiefs 12, Chargers 10 	touchdowns - passes of 29 and 	 • 	 8:00 AM. 	5:30 P.M. 	26 times 	 24ca line 	 - 
6 thru 25 times 	31c a line . 

- 	 ••- 	'1 	 Mike Uvingston hit tight end 20 yards from Nom Snead to 	In Richard Pet '  Race 	 MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	
($2.00 MINIMUM CHARGE 	 29-Rooms .4 

A lot of fans figured Houston Walter White with a 60-yard Gene Washington - in the 	 _____ 

	

SATURDAY 9.Noon 	
3LinesMlnlmum 	 ___________________ 

might get a kick out of Billy scoring pass and Jan Stenerud 49ers'  victory over New Or- 	ROCK[NGHAM, N.C. (AP) - The governor had 	 WANTaChrisllanI.dy.aOelOdO. 
"White Shoes" Johnson, the kicked field goals o131 and 27 leans, 	 proclaimed Sunday as "Richard Petty Day" in North 	 DEADLINES 	 share 	1me. Referenc 

required, 371 0238 or 373 83)7. Oilers' dazzling kick-returner, yards to lead Kansas City past 	Broncos 16, Browns 15 	Carolina. But Cale Yarborough stole the shOW. 	
Noon The DQy Before PubIICQtIOfl 	STOP AND THINK A MINUTE. Instead, the Oilers showed the Chargers. 	 Jim Turner's 53-yard field 	Hundreds, maybe thousands, of Petty fans who were 

Claslilled Ads didn't *0 4 
V 	 Washington their heels when 	49ers 35, Saints 21 	goal-thelongestolhjs 12-year 	winding up their annual convention watched as Yar- 	

SundQj - Noon Frldo1y 	 thf wouldn't be any •';.. 	 Robert Brazile got the boot. 	A blocked punt and a recov- pro career - coming with no 	borough's Chevrolet won the 11th annual American 500 	 _______________________ 0 , 	 , 	
the laughintock of the Nation. two firstuarter San Francisco 	nver over the Browns. 	Matador. 	 ______________________ 	 --- - _____ 

	

The surprising Oilers, once ered fumble set the stage for time left in the game, vaulted 	stock car race a car-length ahead of Bobby Allison's 	 ___________________________ 	30-Apartments Unfurnisti 
al Football League but now 	. 	 , 	The Junior-JGhnson prepared Chevrolet was never 	 - 	- 	-- - - 	One & Two bedroom apartmeiit 

	

S 	 18 Help Wanted 	carpeted, air. turn, & unturn S ..,. 	,..,.,;,' once-beaten in five games, 	 reallychallengeduntiltheftnalfewcircuits when Allison 	 -- - 	
up 337 1810 

	

shortened a one and one-third lap lead to about three 	 ________________________ 
--''- Brazile, their star rookie line- 

	

secundsatthel.017-rnileNorthCarolinaMotorSpeedway. 	 MARRIAGES 	 Are You A Go Getter? 	BAMBOOCOVE APTS ... 	 .. 	. 	- . 	•' backer, was kicked out of the ertormed by Marilyn, Notary. Are You A Salesman? 	. 	" irom •Ipirtmt'nt 

erupted in anger Sunday after 

Jets Wrong, 	U.S. Davis Cup Team Wins 	 ARE 	TROUBLED? Call T Can You Handle People? rnrated Come see 3 i 

I W.14 732 8161 or 737 1773 .4 - 	 ,,. game. 	 __________ Can You Organize? 	furnithi'n .w unIurnShcct New 
With the Redskins leading 	 . 	Free. 644 7027 for "We Care"- Afrpor? Blvd SAnford 17) 1310 in the third quarter, Billy Ku- 	 _________________________ fly 1Hf ASSOCIATED PRESS 	 : 	"Hotline" Adultt or Teens, 	Are you looking for a -___________________ DEAD HEAT 	The fIrst dead heat of the season popped up Friday night at sac mer was directing Washington TUCSON,Ariz. -The tJnitedSt.atescllnched he second 	 FACED WITHA DRINKING 	

good 	income . and 	
BR Apt, wall to wall carpet; a 

Seminole Turf Club in the ninth race when Special Byrd (No, 5) deep Into Houston territory. cOnd 5175 mo. plus desst. 708 I Miami Right 
round of the 1976 American Zone Davis Cup competition 	 ' 	 PROBLEM 	 pension? 	 ?lsl.'St Call 373 t)89 after 5)0 AT TURF CLUB 	and Pine 11111 Bc Il hit the finish line at precisely the same fmtant, And with Khmer srramhlin, h'n 	I)tck Stockton and Erik van Dillen dos;med 	 P4Uiii . AI4'l Ar'-j,,ci 	., 	 If so, c&l me, 	 AOUIt.aIr: dI;ei 

	

hal I id sas dricu by L)I1 Brainard hik the No. S horse 	Ilrazik rationed him out of Venei.uelans Humphrey Hosi and Jorge Andrew 6-2, 6-2, 	 MR. EDDIE 	 store's. churchp Ideal for retire as drhen by Dick Kurtzworth. 	 bounds at the Houston 21 - and 	NEW YORK (AP) - "This ts turnovers  and it snowballed,"  Ca11173 4587 	
3238570 	or 	834.4605 	per'Mnl MA 1M rir 3771051 

	

______________________________________________________________________________________ 	

Wril P 0. fbi I?)) I 

	

applied what officials said was the same team that won two Griese said of the Jets' mis. 	 Sanfoc1,Floicia 327?) 	Must have phone & 	- -_____________ a forearm chop to Kitmer's Super Bowls," Miami's Mercu- takes that helped Miami build a 
JJ SCOREBOARD 	 _______ neck. 	 ry Morris exulted. "There may -O halftime lead. "We were in 	Borg Count Of Godo Titlist 	• . 

, 	IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM 	checking_account 	 31- rtmenIs Furnishec 

	

INVOURFAMILY? 	 -, ____________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 	

AL ANON 	 RECR[ATIO4 SUPERVISOR: The SAN.MO PARK. I, 2, .1 bedroor: 

	

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 	
Out of the game went Brazile be different personnel, but 'it's good field position all the time 	 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	 For fatnil,,,s or frIc'njs of problem 	City of Sanford Civil Service 	trailer apIs Adult & family park 

	

- and out of the stands came a the same team with the same and, really, there was no way 	BARCELONA, Spain - Bjorn Borg of Sweden beat 	 drinkers 	 Board is accepting Applications 	Weekly, 351$ Hwy Il P7. Sanford Pro Football 	
BClnq Grni5, kent St 	 IF Taylor) I i 4. Summer Yankee Furious, thundering chorus of guts to go all the way again."  we Weren't going to score." 	Adriano Panatta of Italy 1, 7, 64, 6-2 In the men's 	 or write 	 lull time Recreaor, Supervisor - 

	

For furfl',r information call 17) 4517 	for immediate employmen' for a 	373 1930. D.kota St 19. So Daka Tech (NicholI) 72: S. Measured Flo 
boos from the 51,911 fans in the 	They sure looked that way 	Griese gave way to Earl Mor- 	singles final of the $75,000 Count of Godo Tennis Tour- 	 TPCr f,t 	I ,yii roup 	for Women and Girls Sports. Large 7 bedroom downstairs apt 

14 	
Fllipelli) 11; 6 .I'an Stanton 

NatgnaI Football Leagut 	I ltijflOi% 3, W Illif101 	 (Culhane) $ I; 7. Ocala Star Amber Astrodome. 	 Sunday. 	 rail with 5:05 to go in the third 	nanlent 	 Ito, Y) 	'1 1rd, I l J777) 	Annual Salary Range is $5,9)Q54) 	dining room, kitchen, living room 

	

to 57,913 04 Knowledge of sports 	3 bIks from town. Call 323 510' 

National Conference 	 ind,ana St $6. Dayton 11 	 CKuciaj 31:8. Dan Way (B. Regur) 	And out came the fury of the 	"It wasaday New York could period and Miami leading 	 , 	- 	 - 	
and ylical education required 	after 6 pm W.. 1. T. PC,. PE PA 	Kentas 21, Iowa St 10 
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' 	 ___ Carlo IIIanCIie 5',  CrcIina 3$, M.ssissippi 77 	 ______________________________________________________ 
-: Sc Caro St 15. Morq4n St 0 	 NINT$ 	C' P' 	 CinCsati 	(Gullett 	11) 	at 

	

sl$0;i.Gonil5heil)I);2.Moi.antain Boston fLee 00), In) if neces Atlanta.Allfivescoresfoliowed 	 PIRR$TCNI ITORI Southern U 21, Jackson 5t 70 
Banker(Bretonll.i.3.Dlndy Thing  sar 	 turnot'ers by the FaLcors 

	

lst& FRENCH 	DOWNTOWN 	PH, 322.0244 

41-Houses 
. 

41-Houses 
Evening Heraid, Sanford, Ft. Oct. 20, I7S-38 ____Monday, 

- 	. 

42-M)bjje Homes 

* "Get 'Em While * Call 
j1966 Melody 	2 bedroom 	mobile 

home 52Appilances I 	 65-Pets-Supplies -- 10 SSOOand assume payments----,--------'.---- ----- ....--______ 

* They're Hot"  * 
W. Garnelt White 4)911 Post St,Phon, 327769) 

------

- 

RegRealEstatefroker MobiIeho'flewjth2b,autifuishaded 
APP1IACE Seal Pont $iameW 	female 	t'rnm 

ill 
New hou 	na rural area No down JOHN KRIDER,ASSOC Iota 	Rent one, live on the other. 

REPAIRED 
SOOS Sanford Ave 	323 9370 

Old Togoodhomeonly 
the ad 	Phone after 7)73 8037 

- 	payment, monthly payments less If 
Cutlom made 17'i60' mobile home 

th&n rent Government subsidized with 	a 	10' 	ifl' 	Florida 	room LONGER 	USED 	CAPING . 	. 	- 

to qualified buyers 	Call to see 	' You want to Buyor Sell 
Completely furnished, carport, 

2 

GEAR iS i' 	DE','APIC) SELL IT 	
67-Livestock-Poultry PlOW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD. you Qualify' patio, 	Utility 	buildings, 	fruIt - 	-- 	_______________- 

7,1. UNSWORTH REALTY 
Real Estate 

Wewlllproyidet 
trees. 327 0373 

Maytag AutomatIc Washer, cx Jersey Milk Cw or 
-'" SKYLINE -- Double wide, '73. 74' i Peg Reel Estate Broker 	 Professional service cellens condition, new motor, $40 frot< Cow with 7Calves 803W. lit St. 

- 107W. Commercial 60'. 	3 	BR, 	2 bath, 	raised 	front - 372 5)77 
32360$1or773O5$7e'es 

is
to h 327 7$s 	 Sanford ____________________________ screen room, central air, carport Large 	WestingP,ou, 	refrigerator, 	- _______ 	- - 

NO LONGER 	USED CAMPING GETTHOSELUXURYITEMSFOR 
awning and skirting 	Good 	on 
d'tion 	Payments 	$10647 	mci 

gold, eucellent condition 	Se. to 
appreciate 575 32318)1 	 68-Wanted to Buy 

- 	 GEAR IS IN DEMAND. SELL IT A FRACTION OF THEIR COST Offered by Savogt & Loan 	37) If 	PlOW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD. FROM TODAY'S WANT ADS' 6051 
__________________________ 3uAL thy 	APPLlANcs 	AT 

_____________ 

rk __________________________ __________________________ 
RARGAlP 	PRICES 	SANFORD We Buy FurnitUre 

LEASE OPTION OWNERS WILL FINANCE 43-Lots-Acreage AUCTION, 3717310 
Vacant- 3 	BR frame, 2'. 	acres, 3 	Bedroom 	Home 	and 	Rental, DM11'. 	171 J3?O 

d 	good garden SPot. Terms $29,900. KENMOREWASHER.parti 

MOSSIE C. BATEMAN 
3 Bcdroom Home-Downtown, ST JOHNS RIVER- Near OeBMy, 

almost an 	 front acre of rivCr 	with 
Service iJ',edmachn#'s 

W,fltedltobuyusedoff:ceturn.t't' 
Any 	Quantity 	NOLL'S 	Casiel 5195(0 f..0Ot4EY Ar'PL IANCF.S 12) Ci'.? 

Rca 	Real Estate Broker Lakefront Home-Lake Mary, beautitul 	trees, 	great 	fishIng - 	 '- 
berry, Hwy 	1197 	*10 l7OiS 

______________________ 	- 
15 

3227643 
Owner says "submit often" 53-TV-Radio-Stereo USED FURNITURE 

- CALL PlOW - 	--. 	- 	- WANTED - - - 	
- 

CaliBart Real Estate 
HOME AND POOL- S bedrooms. 2 

baths,) car garage, Florida room, 

LAKE MARY- Beautiful lakefront 
tjcin,i peninsula for unobstructed 1 vs from $50 	(16W. from 

5 	all 
Phone 323 4520 ____________________ 

CCfIirdI belt 	air, 343,03 575 HERBS 
TV 	1200 CASH 322.4132 

y 	RFALTOR)727ic1 _____ 	_______ WITT REALTY Forrest Greene, Inc. 
S 	French 	373 173.1 

Foruii'<i furniture' appliances tools 
Req Real Estate Broker 371 0610 TV Antennas InStalled Also musIc, etc 	Buy I ci 	1fl01 	tm'. 	La"', 

Make room in your attic, garage. 
323 7595 	323 5715 	377 7748 3736353 	REiLTORc 	1)06111 intercom, paging systems New or ;s SaCco'd Aye 

r 	Sell idle items with a 	Classified 

__________________________________ 
______ old construction 	327 7996 	South 

-, 	

- 	- 

Ad. Callafriendly lii taker at 322 
GEPIEVAAREA- 

ZONEDAGRICULTURE 46-Commercial Property 
eaSt Video. 
- 75-Recreational Vehicles 2611 or 8)1 9993 10 Acres on St 	Johns Ave. 555.000 ------ ro.'p TV $14 9SMOPIT1f -------- 	 _______- 

'UP,'', 	I 	' 	"',. 	ir 	Lv', 
_________________ - 	______ 	 _______________ 	

5,1 Art-s, wIll divide. $1,500 per acre 
c' 	'..L PUi)A,[ PL?,N l;.,, 	(.1'" 	I'. 	.1' 	',r 	r_r', ,' 

Large lot, nIce settIng, 3 bedroom, 7 
ci 

10 Acres, Mullet Lake area. $17,500 
'.r,,I1 	c , 	I 	 c-.'r 	acre 6*1 1006 24'. 	SmIll 	equity 	8. 	take 	ovc'r bath. largedenoft swimming pool. i,., 	 ii,',,i,r 	62* - 	 ------ paymnts 	323 0616 

$27,000, 	$230 	mo 	Owner 	will 3BEDROOM, I 	Latri. bvioa IHA 54-Garage Sales - - 
• finance, 3731935. appraisiap. 

76-Auto Par-ft Merchandise SANFORD - 3 Bedroom, 2 bath HAL COLBERI 
CARPORT SALE 	Ctcifhlng, car top - 

home, shad,, yard. air conditioner, carrier, disP*, 	complete valley Oi!"'i", 	'.. ___________________________ 

5G-MiU 	for Sale 
Will dicker or swap 	 REALTY ipc trailer 	hitCh, 	TV, 	misc 	127 An 

derwn 	Circle, 	Sanford 
(P'r'e 	RE El 	'i 	I!Of)'Y 	SliOl' 

Forrest Greene, Inc. 
707 E 	?StPi It 	1)3 78)7 Starts 

Sunday. Oct. 19 
, 	 .• 

_______________________________ HAL COLBERT REALTOR anytime _____________________ - 	- 	- 

FULLER BR USH 130 64fl 	PEAL TOPS 	 Fvt 17206)7 nr 17) ISV 
Eves 	Selma Williams 	)fl 1517 GARAGE SALE- Ham Radio gear, 78-WtorcycIes 

______________________________ 

JIM HUNT REALlY UC 
WINTER SPRINGS. 4 BR, 7 bath, 

17? III' Ct,fclren's In,', 	t4O'Si'Pcd 	items 
O,5ly 	,sft,r 	1 	pn' 	1)75 	S 

__________________________________ 
Patio, Aluminum framed enclosure 

)57a Park Dr 	 n 71)5 
equipped kitchen, 531.500 134 $897. minus roof. with two doOrs. 373 Mellonvilt, Silt or Swao for Car 

PEAl IDP 	 AFTER IIRS 
77 	991 	17? 

LAKE MARY- 	New 3 bdrm 
0598 - " 	 . 	- 

55-Boats & AcCessorIes 
327 477 __________________________ - - 

WICKER - Table, Chairs, etc. Nice. 
?I1 	327061$ 	home's 	Make 	otor 	selections Motorcycle $fl'ur 

Sten stroni 

Paved Strpett 	city water, 571.500 
with r'nty $703 clown 	Government 
inprflq' 	*11 t549 

$175 	F lye 	POints 	Apts 	Apt. 	I. 
Hwy 	1797. 	1' 	Mi 	North 	of 

------- 	'. 	 - 
- 

flu' 	'1 	.• 	I 'iF ,,, 	' ,,, 	. 
BLAIR AGF PlC 

371 SUM 
RuilIr'r Locij'.occi , 'T'T 

7Bedroom,lfaIh 
1' 

-- 	-'--- 	 '- 

79TruT'le 
- 	-- 	 - 	 -- 	-- 	- INVENTORY CLEARANCE Ito 

In Country, 56.500 make 	room 	for 	new 	stock) 58-Bicycles 19 7 1 CNCvrCCt 	, tOn pCk up, 6 c', . ReaI 	• 349 5)0.4 Everything 	Reduced 	To 	Clear! _ 

"SANIORO'S SALES LEADER" Kish Real Estate 
SAVE 60 pct and more on smoked 
damaged 	stock 	Payton's 

Bicycle 	77", 	TO 	sVed. 	boys 	1911. 
Kabuk,. fl) 

' steel 	t- .'ii 	.''llc-rt 	condtc,r 
final oft,'r 	51,350 	III 6155. 

Ch,ldren' 	Wear 	(F'rmerly 
______ 

HOW ABOUT '1 BRs 	2' 	baths, 2 'SERVICE fIr YOIID Butt'.ns 'Pd Bows), 2640 Hiawatha 8Outos for Sale 
story home in Idyllwiide section. - 	1441 	(l'.i'i I 	I Phone 327.1301. 60-Office Supplies -•-- - 
With a family room you wouldn't PERFECT - - for retired couple 	7 

- 	 - -- -- 

- 
_____________________________ 

WILSON MAIER FURPIITURE believe. See at 102 Idytlwilde 	bedroom, 	I 	bath, 	eat ink,tchen, One Executive Char 
CASH 

Fr Yrur Junk Cars 
large fenced yard. $19,900 BUY 	SELL 	TRADE I,so Alma Desks 

PRICE 	REDUCED' 	Owner says 311)15 E 	F irt St 	 337 5672 ___________________________ 377 5000 
__________ 	

- 

move it' 	He has a 	2 	BR 	con AGE 	& 	ELEGANCE 	-- 	Newly 
- 

________ 

1972 Corvette converbIe liv',, top I, 
dominium that the price has just decoratedolderp,ome Hascentral Y,t(bm Bathroom Cab'ncts. Count Used office furniture powei' Steering & brakes, AM FM 
been reduced to 537,500 	Range, heat and air, detached garage, 

tøp'., 	'inI,t 	Inslallation avail 
able' 	Bud Weyvi rq 'ic,! ,1,'sh, 	"r'i?vC desk radio, new radlals, 5.1,500 574 Y'p? 

central 	heat 	& 	air, 	Good 	in fenced back yard. 	Down stairs Cabell 	17? aOS7 	any 
ton r'c 	r'. 	',,rr,"r 	ii 	iirs 	& 

after 6 
__________________ _____________________ veStr.ient potential 

322-2420 Anytime 
Spacious 	living 	room 	with 
fireplace, 	formal 	dining 	room. 

________________________________ (hairs, 	straight 	cha,rs. 	filing 
cabinets, as Is Cash AndCarry 

196e Ford Station Wa'cr' 
S700Casn GUPIS,GUNS,GUNS 

den,eatinkltchen, Ibedroomand Rugec.Mini Il's 	S&WMci 29 312 P4011'S Phone3fl067J 
Your MLS Agency bath, 	OluS 	utiI,ty 	Up stairs. 	3 os 	alter 6 Cassc'ibrrry. 11 9? IX! 1106 ______________________- 

)1 	 a'.xj 	eu" baths 
.26.50,, - Any Car- - 	 - -- 	- 	 - 

REALTORS 	ISIS Park Dr 
MLS-PEALTORS 51--Household G 62-Lawn-Garden No Money Down 

RAVENNA 	PARK- 	ChoIce 	3 321.0041 
- 	 ---. - ----- 

------ WITH GOOD CREDIT 
bedroom, 2 	bath, 	family 	room, 

Assume Payments 
5pdt 	granule's for 	iawn in- For Example' 

lovely POOL, wall to wall carpet, 
BALL REALTY 

sect corlirot GardeesLand. 1100 W 
1st St - 37366)0 

'71 (hey 	Fleets,cie 	ton pick ip 
draperies.d,shwash,r, shrubbery, "mii 	7q 	,, 	I 11.000 mi . ar. lutO 	$3695 
privacy 	fence, 	MINT 	(014 
DITION, Was 132,750, 	Reduced 

RA'V5,IONOM HAIL tt0c' 	twin 	ncedle, 	front PiEL$OP4'S FLORIDA ROSES 

, 

67 Ford ',ton pick up excel 	too,? 

to 529.900 Terms 
Rrg Reap F'.ta'e 
fl? tAll Alt Hr% in 777 

Inanno 	ilc'Iij,r si'q 	machine 
Pay Isalanrp ti %15,, I 	Oavments 

Worxlruft'tG,sncien Center 
new sticker, Iciw miles, $795 

'77 Grcmln X. ar. $1795 

Harold Hall Realty 
5)7W 1st St 	Sanford rI 	'.' ,aI 

60) Celery Aye 	I.,ntord 
__________________________ '11 P,nto, auto, air, $150 

'AP4IORD SEWING CENTER '70 MustangMach I, auto ,ar. SIflS 

REAL TOP 173 '1 	 2 Bedroom, aIr conditioned, fenced 30?FactIirst 64-Equipment for Rent '77 Toynta, 51.000 mi., 1)795 ____________________________ - yard. 1901 Summe'clir, Ae 	5! 900 'I?? 9411 Fvr IA? 1116 ------------ ___________________ __________________ _____________ M tflv others '0 (flQ 

SEMINOLE COUNTY or make rIb,', 	127 J7 Pent 	Illur 	Lustre 	[Iet,r 	('rpe' Chico & The Man P$OUSChIOffUrniti,,*' 	Must sell. 1371 FHA VA. new 	resale's, hOmes YOU -_-__ _- ----S Mellonvllleanytimeaf?er 1 p  ni' Srariipooer Ion Only $150 per dlv (new location) can afford Low. 10* down, some 42-4k)bile Homes CARROLL' FURNITURE 
5rnfl electric orpan. with Stocil. with ran rlo%inq rosts ____________ 

- 	 ,.._------ 	Call 37) 5510cr 81.4 4605 
.)ct 	17921477, Long*c,ci 

('rank 	Realty. 	Realtor 

- 	- 	 - 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
1*in 	size' 	roll a way 	bed 	with 
mattress, 65-Pets-Supplies 	-- 

36'03 Orlando Dr,ve 
1.10. 	Braided rug. 

Antique 	cocktail 	table, 	glass 
st Bug, like brand new. At,' 

130 4Oi'.l I ... 	111 	1170 Sanford 371 5200 Iname top, $70. 	I pc 	mirror & 

- 	-- ------------- fl 
FPFF bIT TEllS tO onod homes FM r,sd,o, $2895 Ask for Don Pot" 

O THE BONE scones set, su. Lake' Mary. 323 
,f(( 	breed 	Cult .alfc'r 5 p rn . 373 372 1651 	Oe'ate'r 

Sunland Estates - 3 bedroom with 
HILLCREST -. 	'73. 	central 	aIr. 

dishwasher, ralt,ed patio. skrtlng, 
0691. ill Hays Drive _________________________ 

- 	Illi Vega Hatchback, 	white, 	PS. 

KULP DECORATORS 
family room, fenced back yard. 	& 	tie downs 	Good 	location Persian kittens, silver ano cameo, Air, Auto, Radio, custom iflttriOt, 
Huge 20' x 30' COvered patio with Payments III 7 	mo Offered by 109W 	I'll St 	7135 .372 CFA registered, 550 Ic, 5103 	337 deluxe bumpers. excel coed 661 
barbecue 	Owner has bought 
another, and must Sell thi5 week 	_________ 

Savings & Loan 	373 405) 
______________________ 

I.'.t fly F'rntture ________ ____________ 
IllS 
____________________________ 

14,)W, Jii Yaw Barrington, double wide, new, 71' x 

Larry Saxon, Realtor 60, 	central 	air, 	large 	raised 
__________________________________ Screen 	pato, 	carport, 	ShrIng. 

TAFFER REALTY 
wood gran lapsed 	siding. 	g'>rj 
location, 	with 	trees. 	Oftene'ij 	by 

Real Estate Uroeeq Savings 	I 	Loan, 	Paiments, 
ll00E 	75th St 	117 5)1336 mo 3736051. 

SUNLAPID 	ESTATES- 	Nice 3 
FLEETLINE - Double wide new, 

,,, 	,,_,,,_ 	• central 	air, 	raised 	front 	screen i 

" 	 BUSIN1ESS DIRECTORY 
,, 	 EXPERTS READY TO SERVE YOU 

JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY 

vu,,,, •,.V In 

formation In window. 

CASSELBERRY - 3 broom, 2 
bath home, family room, air 
ond,tioned. carpeted, kitchen 

equipped, clothes washer, food 
freezer incluàed. Garage, nice 
yard, *750 

CALL TO SEE 
IFWPIPARKMAITLAND 3bed 

rooms, l'z baths, air conditioner, 
dishwasher, fenced yard, 5195 

FORREST GREENE, INC 
8306$)) REAL TORS 37? tPlOevrs 

Efficency apartment, lights and 
,atcr burnished Elizabeth Crews, 
phone 3235111 before 10 am, 

- 33- uses Furnished - 

DELTONA Ar Ncat, Clean 
I BR, (los cii POrCh, 1139 

28R,Din R.U49 
7 BR, Carport, Porch, $149 

Immediate Occupancy Will PcI 
hold No Pets 371 1040 

Small Furnished Plouxe 
In T1e Country 

322 7022 dayS, fl67O0 evenings 

34-MbiIe Homes 

	

Longt .ri .1, 	t., 	or 	ri"?. 	2 
bedroom, kitchen equipped, air, 
Call for terms $301054 after S 

Nice I BR trailer, S Sanford Ave. 
5)25 mo AdultS only No pets 373. 
0764. 

VJFkIVA RIVER- Adult Oark 

	

r(brqlnn IithIn 	'4nOeinQ and 
irru,r'&entc' c'c'i,e StirrOuncle'd by 

,s ,h ,.,,I r yOre'.'. U ces 
1 ) ii'll 

	

Real Estate 	- 

35-Wobile Home Lots 

One acre wooded mobile home 5te 
with welt, $tptit & electricity 
West of Sanford on paved road. 
Mt Dora shoot. Available Ploy. 
ISbN. 540 per month. Write, Paul 0 
White, 7903 S State, Airs Arbor. 
Mich 11101 

	

r '' cs t'e'g' 	 ' 	Air Conditioning , Home Impiovementil 	
_._ !____... 

lot, utility shed, shallow well. 	
Offered 	by 	Savings 	& 	

trtrr F .Ir'r iv' P,i nina 75 -.ars 
522.000 TermS 	 tLoan 	SI) SI per month 37) 6051 	. 	eeatral Htat P. Air (oncl.tcv'a.ng 	

,,,,,, n.,,  ii', 	 ,'. v 	'' 	 ' l?4( 	Plri 	o 	¶uçp? C's Cenmrier Realty 	 For fre'# r'5'rr,5t5, (.541 Carl 	5','I'qkui,,. 'I I7? 	 I ''urCS Water He1?ers I a in 10 H,a,ris. at SEARS n Sanford .327 	
P rn 'bru S,I lS3l Park 373 $417 

Central Flor,da's 	 eneva 	177) 	 P4"cat help ran 'hat Sa?u'cM, lob' 

	

MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR 	
A I P 	C 0 P4  0 I T I 0 N I N 0 , 	nii'ilw% * r'"*'. hii,' 3771991 	 19195 French 	

REF RIC,ERATION, 	DUCT 	frrvCtcWx5 . I, 	bOV 	- ressure 3777374,337 1496,372 1911 	
WOP b 	71 hour Service 	All 	' *'r ifli 	

,'. ': 
1164 	

Luxury Patio Apartments 	makes DYKES AIR CON BUDDY'S HOME iMIJRQVE 	
"'ri''.,, DII lONIPIG, 1728177 	

I,'FP4I ALL TYPFS OF CAR 	 371 	.', JOHNNY WALKER 	 STUDIO 1, 2.3 	
PEPiTRY AND REPAIRS 312 

I 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 	 BEDROOM SUITES 	'tIM 	BUDGETS 	ARE 	ins 	 - 

REAL ESTATE. INC 	 2 BEDROOM 	 BOLSTERED WITH VALUES Intern,. 
E.ter.r PItr'nj TOWNHOUSES 	 THE ,V 4 	

PlsN. raatnh,n., I mulated _____________________________ 322-6457 	 .L 	
rn(I & c'one cc 	." 377 77$Q 	DRIvE 4 TV 	ERviC[ 	u',t 

- 	
•' 	 ." 	'I 

	

* *Spanish Chat-mn, * * 	FROM 125 	 Beauty Care 

	

.ow dawn payment. Ornamental 	
Ifll . I: 	•• 	,00r coc" rj D.aI 377 7'll 'r _________________________________ 

	

Stone fireplace, turned columns. 	 1505 W, 25th St. 	
I . . , 	, '. 14'. i,.', '4:":. ' 	 13! w 	

Roofing 

	

sunkin paneled family room, 3 	 SANFORD 	 SI? F F ri 377 5717 	 - 

	

bedrooms, garage, redwood 	 _________________________ 	

Hous. PalntIn 	r 	.i ..,... s.,' 

	

fence. carpet FHA VA $31 5272 	
MAKE ROOM TO STORE YOUR - 	 P"roles Al .a"i'k 'liiar,lrøri'il CLIFF JORDAN, REALTOR 	

Profess'onally Managed 	 WINTER ITEMS 	SELL 	 I.. Ti',, 	 BPOr,flEN ROnF 'PIG 37) 8701 

	

Si, JOHNS REALTY CO. 	 L 	
"DON'T NEEDS" FAST WTI4A 	

Gcaod Pant Frc Estimate 	A srnlI Cfs'.'.b,c Ad orrags b BROKERS 	 J1Cfl) iiOitC 	99) and a frCr.ily Ad V Soy *11 	 , 	 , 	

- 	 ' 	
'°'I 5'' 

Da s -377 6)73 	 '_ 	 - 	 ""l' 	 II ,ou are having diffi(ulty finding a 
V 	

REAUORS... . 	 - 	
• 	aceto live. carlo drive, a job. a' 

NightS 372 	 ' 	"fl" 	

Home Improvements 	some Seqr'(C 'you have need 	 OS epa 

fl 	

- reId all air wait acts ewery dly _________________________________ 

	

'"'a ' ' ; 	ii.'cs 	
- 	 ":Ii U ..r', N.,', . 	 (','•''n 	,',crk 	L'c(nsc.O 	Br,inii 	 - 	 I 	
r, , 	 ' 	'" u-'' 0.'. 	0 tO ,(.,' 	 .._ 	,, 

r 	

I ree' st mate 32) 60)1 	 U$1 	
slao-es HANSON S SHOE SHOP 	 E4r" 	3 

	

- 	27) E 1t 5t 3279*97 	 '-,a 	L"' 

	

I' 	 [STEPSON LAPdDCLFc.lpiG 

4 ranhliix crnt 	
iI=1= 	

o BUciOkliL 	
3725943 	

Si fed 

APARTMENTS 	 I.IM 	RUflr.f ? 	ARE 

'e,aci All fluf 	ns aits every day 	
good Puys 

-- 	 - 	rt ci F r r ,', T 'i VAt IJI S 

	

lAND 2 BEDROOMS- FROM5144 	
'.OLAR hEATING AND WATER 	or" 	'u 	,',,., r 	:.a 	Upholit.ring "1 tcersn,_Ea5,aLivjnn 	 PURIFICATION SYSTEMS ' 	t'! 	 ______________________ LII A4 ii 	 Call Phil Gonzalez 305 31)39)9 	- 	 '.ai.i 4 	";',t, r r:; I 	p c' 

pu. pxuU,, - mwern 	

delivery Call Icr tree estimate Offk$ M 	$ 	201 C Commercial 3736151 KidS flutcirow the' Swng set or smill -._ 	 -" - 	 - 

	

1)20 Florida Ave., OtIS. 17.97 	 Phone 323.6&5O 	bicycle'1  Sell tISt't. 'tile 'te'mt with 	OFF ICE MACHINES 
A want ad To plate your act. call 	 cc ,ilt mCes and rTiOdIi'IS' bids Ootgrow the swng set or small 
aci'rfr ndly CIlS%ili,d gal at Its, 	tree Pikuo and Delivery 	bicycle' Sell these idle 'ferns w,tb 
HerAld 322781), or Ui 9*93 	Sartord flusincsSMacI'i'nes 377 5005 	a war'? act To plate your ad. call 

	

______________________________ 	your friendly Class,fetiga! it I P,, 

	

14'r ill t 	'wit cr 	)l 93 

	

! iiner "Village 	
!J 	

APT BROWN 	 Well DrillIng 
' M 	I 	 ,-, ia*,,i,it I, $anvs qumoed 	 7542 Park Drive 	 _________________________________ 0.' 	0, 	1 Year [etses 	 CO'' 	

377 	
,', I 	 II; liii, , NO SECURITY DEPOSIT. 	 - 	

Pet Care 	' 	
l,i' ,rd ii. 

I.., 	I a 	D.1 	a a._ r 	 , 	 STORING IT MAKES WASTE 	
- 	 wrrI'p.Iir,'.ndser,5c,. 

ia.ge £ 	L uuflTl, iipir1Jm. Of nnirn. 	SELLING IT MAKES CASH 	
PET RFST IPI'I 	 5911ff MACHINE & On Lake, Fri. Bating •Po' •CIvbhou'. 	 PLACE ACIASSIF,EDADPIOW 	

tta.uctnq&Gconr,, r'; 	 SUI'i'Ly (0 brapes Carp,tinq •%e'p. Dui'on, Rnnms 	 c.i'  8)1 19)1 	
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